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INDICTMENTS c h a r g e

SEDITIOUS UPRISING

W in n  £? Payne
A N N O U N C E

Seven Men Arrests« at Snyder nnd 
Taken to Della* for Safe Keeping.

Dallas.— Seven men arrested at 
Snyder Friday out of eight who were 
indicted at San Angelo by the Federal 
grand jury on charges of seditious 
uprising were brought to Dallas for 
safe keeping. The men arrested were 
indicted under the Penal Code of the 
United States Thev are said by tha 
Federal authorities to be members of 
the vigilance committee of the “ Farm
ers and Laborers’ Protective Associa
tion of America.”

The men arreste.l at Snyder aro 
Bob Benton. B. E Beeson, W. Y.
Butler, H.*R. (Shorty) Wren, R. J.
Jones, Will Bradley and D. P. Child
ers. The men were placed in the1 
Dallas County jail. They refused to 
make any statements.

Telegraphic reports also were re
ceived to the effect tha® twelve other 
men were arrested" at Kotan in the 
same connection. Whether these 
men had been formally charged was 
rot announced.

The Farmers and Laborers’ Protec
tive Association was organized, Fed
eral officers here said, after it be
came apparent that the United States 
would be drawn into the world war, 
and it became more active after the 
actual declaration of war upon Ger
many.

“The organization was thought by 
its organizers to be secret in its op
erations,”  W. F. Allen, Assistant Fed
eral District Attorney for the North
ern District of Texas, said. “ The 
Department of Justice and the United 
States Secret Service have had knowl
edge of it for some time. Credit for 
the first information of its existence 
belongs to a patriotic citizen of Ltt- 
e<lers, Texas, Jonee county, who had 
joined the organization because bo 
was told that it was co-operating 
among farmers for their mutual ben
efit in purchasing supplies.

“ The organization was spreading 
among certain elements. After our 
informant had reen sworn to secrecy 
on pain of d ?ath, he was told to op
pose military service and the laws o f 
the Government, to kill officers who 
might have nil fellow-members ar
rested, and to kill{ on sight any con
scription officer or officer of the 
army who should give him a gun with 
which to fight. He then volunteered 
this information to officers.

“ The scope of the organization ha* 
been limited It was working fairly 
well in Taylor. Jones. Scurry, Coke 
and Haskell Counties in West Texas, 
bdj. a state meeting at Cisco early in 
Vay broke up in discord. Though it 
hud opened with 165 members pres
ent, only a handful remained when 
the purposes were fully disclosed.

“ The United States Secret Service 
bas been working constantly on the 
case since it was first reported. The 
Department of Justice has had repre
sentatives in the secret meetings 
making reports steadily. Thus the 
mystery of midnight parties that had 
bothered rural resident* was ferreted 
cut.”

The obligation, Mr. Allen said, was 
never written out, the leaders declar- * ™ 
ine nothing must be placed on record 
but the purport of it was given from ¡Puve out 
memory before the Federal grand | 
jury at San Angelo last week. In-, 
d;rtn\pts were returned and Judge ! attorney general 
George Whitfield Jack ordered the 
arrests.

The Federal officials said many 
good men were inveigled into the 
organization on representation that 
it was for agricultural purposes.
Promisep o f aid on the road to pros
perity were given until the meeting 
places were reached Then the real 
object of the association would be re- 
-oaled, they said. The dues were only 
r.c per month and each member was 

it »Id that regardless of whether he 
| keplt actively in touch with the or-
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The Musses Avinger who have been 
attending school at Canyon City th« 
past term, came home last week to 
suemi a few days with relatives, and 
will return to Canyon City the first 
of June to attend summer school.

Miss Grace Mann of Colorado, vis
ited her sister Miss Ethel, last week, 
und attended the commencement ex
ercises.

We will sell you a Go Devil with 
knives for $19.00— Colorado Mer. Co

Miss Mary Pope, who has been 
teaching school here left Wednesday 
for her home at Fort Worth.

W. O. Hall’s little boy, who has 
been in the sanitarium at Abilene 
returned home lust week and is do
ing nicely.

Mrs. W. F. Altman left Wednes
day for Arlington where she will visit 
Mr. Altman, who is engaged in busi
ness at that place. 1

Rev. C. E. Jameson and family re
turned Friday from Snyder, where 
they have been attending a Sunday 
school rally.

A. C. Miller came back last week 
fioia  Abilene, where he attended
school at Simmons.

We will sell you *4lenney Buggy 
with $15.00 off our regular retail
price. Come at once.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

J. W. Perkins of I .a mens, visited 
fi end* in I»orainc the first of the 
week, accompanied by Mr. Barrfoot, 
nlso of Lamesu

I.oraino wa* visited Saturday af
ternoon, with a light shower of rain, 
which was appreciated by all.

Howard Miles made a business trip 
to Sweetwater wriday afternoon.

Misses Wilma Zollner and Leline 
J'.hnigan returned Saturday from 
Orona. wnere they have been visit
ing relatives and friends.

The Odd Fellow* called a business 
meeting Saturday afternoon.

G. B. T’etty and family visited in 
1 Poscoe Sunday.

F. Johnigan and family left Sun
day for Plainv;ew, where they will 
iT.i.ke their home.

E. J. Dunlap left Thursday for 
Comanche where he willvisit his 
ol«’ home place.

L. P. Walruff, the recruiting offi
cer was in Loraine’Friday and Satur
day, getting reciuit* for the navy.

Ira Cfo’vnovei returned last week 
from Knox City, where he has been 
visiting for a few days.

Mrs. O. A. Harden, who was re
cently operated on at Ballinger, is 
doing nibely.

W. E. Hawkins, a Methodist minis
ter of Fo:t Worth is in Loihine this 
week helping in the Sunday school 
rally.

The Philomath club should have 
, met with Mr«-. D. C. Hazlewood laat 
Friday afternoon, but on account of

These Pictures

W in n  &  Pàyne w ith $15.0(> off our regular retail 
price. Come at once.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Miss EUa Dykster will close her 
school at Union Chapel Friday and 
rt turn to her home at Midland.

Mrs. Riley Fairhairn and baby 
came in Saturday night. Mr. Fair- 
bairn is nlready here, working with 
the Telephone Co. They will maks 
this their home

W ehave a few Wiggle Tail and 
Hammock Seat Cultivators. Will sell 
st price before last 20 per cent ad
vance. Get your quick— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Tennia Wilson, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Wilson spent Sun
day with H. B. Wilson and family.

The Baptiat Ladies Aid gars Mrs. 
J. O. Heath a miscellaneous shower 
Monday afternoon

The Loraine Baseball Team played 
the Roecoe team Friday afternoon at 
Roecoo. The score was 7 to 9 in fav
or of Loraine.

Mrs. Hubert Toler visited in Col
orado Monday afternoon and Mias

A PLAIN STATEMENT In view, therefore, o f several pub
lished ) statements emanating outside 
th.i company, and for whict^the com
pany is in no wise responsible, we 
wish to make the following plain 
statement of Facte, just as they ex
ist today at the well:

We own our own drilling outfit. 
The drill is now down 340 feet ac
cording to the log, which has been 
carefully keot from the beginning. 
After penstriting a stratum of blue 
shale mixed *.v:th slate, heavy salt 
water was encountered, which has 
risen to within 76 feet of the top.

There are unmistakable evidences 
c f the presence of oil on and in the 
water bided from the well. But until 
the great volume and weight of aalt 
water can be cased off and the well 
baled, can any estimate be made of 
the presence or quantity of oil, which 
can be seen and smelled in its more 
volitile state
'  We have about 800 feet of pipe on 
the ground and drilling is going for
ward nicely. We hope to be able to 
case off the salt water and bale the 
well shortly, when, we have good 
grounds for hoping, we can be able 
to give some encouraging news.

Published reoort* to the effect 
that “ the flow is now about six or 
seven barrels a day”  and that it 1* 
thought “ when we get a little deeper 
o l will be found in paying quanti
ties,”  are ourely and wholly ficti
tious, having no foundation in fact 
rt the present stage of development.

We shall deal fairly, openly and 
squqrely with the shareholders and 
the public, as well, in the develop- 
n ent of this well. No other policy 
truld be td our permanent interests, 
and keep both fully apprised of the 
progress of the work, with the posi
tive assurance that NOTHING BUT 
1HE ABSOLUTE TRUTH W ILL BE 
TOLD.

THE CONSOLIDATED OIL 
AND GAS COMPANY. 

Colorado, Tex., May 22, 1917.
( Ailvt)

OF A FEW FACTS

About one year ago, the Consoli
dated Oil and Gas Company of Colo
rado, Texas, was organized for the 
purpose of exploiting this section of 
the atate for the location of oil, gas 
or other mineral resources. <

The promoters, not having suffi
cient financial strength of themselves 
for such an undertaking on a scale 
commensurate with ita importance, 
solicited subscriptions to the stock in 
Jiarea of small amount, in order that 
the greatest number should become 
interested and benefitted in the event

INSTITUTE PROGRAM

The County Farmers’ Institute will 
meet Saturday, June 2, at 10 a. m. 
St the Chamber of Commerce, with 
the following program:

Benefits to be Derived from Farm
ers’ Institutes.— W. A. tkulin.

General Discussion,/ntil bÿ W. H.
Lk.'dflr. < J/

Shall we Encourage the Produc
tion of Infertile Eggs, and Why—
A. C. Gist.
, Speech— Mr. Charlie Thompson of 
Loraine.

Noon recess.
Terracin#.— R. C. Morgan. 
General Discussion— led by A. C. 

White.
Food Conservation— by League, 

led by Mrs J. R. Collier.
General Business 
All local unions are requested to 

send delegates to this meeting. Mem
bers and those interested are urged 
to come. Ladies especially.

J. H. RUSHING.
J. W. BURKIIARDT,
B. B McGUIRE, *  
WALTER OWENS.

'' From the veiy beginning of this 
promotion, the company was met in 
their solicitations, by indifference 
from those who were able to take 
stcck and suspicion from those who 
felt they were not. There were not 
lacking those who were more than 
ready to cry “ Graft”  at the mere 
mention of an oil well in this section.

The company has been exceedingly 
jealous o f its management of the 
funds placed in its hands by the small 
subscribers. Every dollar has been 
made to count for its utmost ability 
in work and in material. Not one dol
lar of indebtedness has been allowed 
to accumulate. Pay it today, not to- 
morrwo, has been ita watchword. No 
claims’ have been allowed to hang 
upon its flank, handicapping its ef
forts and sapping its strength.

The company has made no claim of 
do ng anything beyond actual and 
visible accomplishment. We have 
asked every inqjirer to cpme and see 
for himself.

Of course, it is but natural that the 
least sign of encouragement toward 
success, snould be magnified and in 
some instances grossly (exaggerated. 
These reports come not from any re
sponsible memVer of the company, 
but frequently from over-confident 
and enthusiast c friends of the enter- 
irise. The wish in these cases, has 
Lion father to the imagination, U e  
ompany Vns been overly caref »• n  
n-.aking reports of the progress of 
the work done, and very guarded in 
iti utterances regarding what it 
thought of the “ prospects." We 
wished to be CERTAIN OF OUR 
GROUND before Making any kind of 
official statement.^ either to the 
shareholder *o tme general public.

ROBY MAN BACK IN RACE

tin, Vlay 10.— Former Speaker 
Woods of Roby, Fisher county 

‘.vbo has h«?en in the city several days 
he announcement that he 

will be a candidate in the democratic 
primaries next year for the office of 

The former speak
er made a strong race for the place 
in 1916.

Dr. L. O. C. Buchanan, practice 
limited to diseases of aye, sar, noet 
and throat. Office, Big Springs! For 
ths accommodation of patients In the 
vicinity of Colorado, I will be In Col
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each 
month. Office with Dr. Hen thorns.

R A  HOUSE PR O G R AM  FOR NEX T  W E E K
TRIANGLE PROGRAM TUESDAY AND THURSDAYTHE BEST MONEY CAN BUY

J f O lV o f O l Ä Y SATURDAY
—MATINEE 6 and 10c —  

SHORTY TRAPS THE LOTTERY
KING.

LURED AND CURED—Comedy. 
JERRY’S BRILLIANT 8CHEME.

FRIDAY
MUTUAL STAR NIGHT.

HELE HOLMES in MANAGER OF 
B A A .

BIO V COMEDY— Always Funny. 
This Program run Saturday Matinee

THURSDAY
TRIANGLE NIGHT.

PLAIN JANE— 6 Reel Triangle Fea
ture.

bOMBS— A Comedy in two-reels—  
It will make you laugh.

WEDNESDAY
Matinee 4:S0 

PATRIA—
Numbers 8 and 9 both will be shown 

if  sensible
Always a Good Comedy is shown 

with this play, and a 2-Reeler Also.

TUESDAY
TRIANGLE NIGHT.

RUMMY— 5 Reel Feature.
\ ' i * \J ■ , ? ■«* i &L& &:y.i |

TUBOAT ROMEO— A two-reel com 
edy— Its a Roar.

of the Seven 
all the stare

k «d  L  *n<i 20
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Men’s Clothin
The Kool Cloth Air-O-Weave and Palm Beach. The 
properi weights and weaves for present season wear.

! SOME RESULTS OF
ORGANIZED EFFORT

■L J BÆ- J. ... *  HU

Palm Beach
in blue hair line stripes, 
gray stripes, plain gray and 
n a t u r a 1- genuine Palm 
Beach material

Kool Cloth
weights in young men’s 
models, styles and kinds in 
both plain and pinchback 
models-$12.50, $10.00 and

Kuppenheimer Crash
Air-O-Weave in light gray 
fancy mixed material, styles 
for rpen and young men— 
priced at

Comfort, .style, economy!

Shirts Hats, Etc.
Manhattan Shirts,

$1.75- $2 .00—$2.50
Panama Hats,

$3 .50—$4.00—$5.00
Interwoven 1-2 Hose,

30c—35c—50c
New Neck Wear,

25c—35c—50c—75c—$1

Our Store is Chock Full of the Needful Things 
For Those Who Need them.

B U R N S

Last Tuesday it was reported to 
the Social Service League that there 
was a case of distress in South Colo
rado. , Mrs. Cromer, the committee on 
th«t side investigated and found a 
sick mother and seven hungry child
ren. They had come in from San 
Angelo, the children walking, the 
mother and two babies and their 
worldly possessions in a donkey cart. 
They were on their way to Lubbock, 
where they had friends. Mrs. Broad- 
dus, the president, was notified, and 
immediately set things in motion to 
relieve the distress. Through the 
kindness of Mr. Sadler a collection of 
money, groceries and other necessi- 
saries were contributed by the big 
hearted business men, and they were 
given a good supper and taken ¿are of 
till the mother is able to travel when 
she and the little children will be sent 
on the train, and the boys drive the 
cart through.

This is one instance of how distress 
can be relieved through organized 
charities. Before this organization 
came into existence the county or a 
few in the immediate neighborhood, 
would had to have borne the burden 
but as it was, this deep distress was 
soon relieved|and the burden equally 
distributed.

Mr*. J. W. Smith has jo*t complet
ed extensive enlargement of her 
greenhouse, which now run* entirely
back to the alleyway. Thl* is a most 
meritorious enterprise, and the Re
cord is glad to know that Mrs. Smith 
is meeting with great success in her 
efforts to give the people o f Colorado 
and vicinity, the bënefit* and services 
of a modern greenhouse and floral es
tablishment.

A Sturgis Go-Cart gives easy and 
M fe  sailing for the baby.— H. L. 
Hutchinson & Co.

»rid er, May,

John D. Lane shij
o f cattle to the 
last Tuesday, a fte r :
“ taller*”  to L. C. Dup 
& Grable shipped 
Fort Worth market, 
shipped five cars to 
market on Wednesday 

o-

Nujol, something new at Charters à
Sadler.

"

Our stock o f lawn 
catchers, water hose „  
is complete. Call us oi| /the». f  |L. .,*.1 
and make your needs known—-we 11 
do the rest.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

-------------. -------------
Mutual Star Features every Friday 

at the Open, nouse.

TO FARMERS OF
MITCHELL COUNTY ioV ’

On the 2nd day of June the Mitch
ell County Farmers’ Institute will 
meet at the Chamber of Commerce 
at 10 a. m. in Colorado.

Read the program and study it, so 
that you will be prepared to help dis
cuss it. , I f  you can’t say anything on 
the subject, if you have studied it, 
yon will hear some one else talk, 
therefore you will know whet he is 
talking about and you will know 
whether it will do or not.

Now listen, Mr. Farmer, you are 
not so wise but what you can learn 
something else about farming; and 
that is not all——you ought to learn 
the trade so that you can help others 
by giving your experience.

We hope thet every local institute 
will send delegatee, regardless of sex, 
for we will hove some talks that the 
women will be Interested In. We 
want to discuss the egg circle propo-

us whether you
want in or noT

There never was a better time for 
the fanners’ co-operation than at 
present. We farmers are mean 
enough to set a price on our products, 
so let us have the nerve to do it. It 
is not fair to let the manufacturer 
set the price on his finished product 
and on our product too. Are you in 
favor of making him “ tote fair?”  
I f  so lets hear from you.

We may have a time to out-bet the 
gamblers of the exchange, but the - 
are more of us, and if  we will lump 
our money together, we can out-bet 
them. You may belong to a church 
that does not tolerate gambling, but 
the government gpys this is good 
gambling, and the government be
longs to a church and I  guess it 
knows.

Just a word more about the egg 
circle and I will give you a rest. The 
consumer pays 26 cents for eggs and 
finds half o f them bad. They tell 
us they will pay 50 cents if  the eggs 
are all good ones. Now let us furn
ish them all good eggs \nd get the 
50 cents. What do you say?

J. H. RUSHING.
Pres. Mitchell Co. Fanners’ Inst.

■ o
It has been estimated from careful 

investigations that over ten per cent 
of our food is wasted by housekeepers.

Mr. Winn of Winn & Payne, Over
land dealers announced yesterday 

iat he has secured for the automo- 
bilev'«^ners in Colorado, the motion 
pictures on the Knight sleeve valve 
motor, which will be shown at the 
opera house theatre.

“ The picture is not technical,”  said 
Mr. Winn, “ nor was it made from an 
engineering stand point. It is for 
automobile owners and tells in the 
language of the layman the history 
of the sleeve valve motor, its pro
gress in Europe and in this country 
and wherein it differs from the Au
tomobile motor as the average mo
torist knows it. ^

“ In Europe every automobile 
owner know the Knight motor just 
as thoroughly as he knows anything 
else in connection with motor cars, 
but in America the motor is not so 
widely known. For this reason it has 
been deemed advisable to place be
fore the owners what is knowq as the 
greatest advancement in automobile 
design in the last ten years.”

This picture will be shown at the 
opera house Monday afternoon, at 
3 :30 free of charge. Also at night 
in connection with the regular show.

-------------o-------------
* Chamberlain’s Tablets Have

Done Wonders For Me.”

“ I have been a sufferer from stom
ach trouble for a number of years, 
end although I have used e great 
number of remedies recommended 
for this complaint, Chamebrlain’s 
Tablets is the finest medicine that has 
g.ven me positive and lasting relief,”  
writes Mrs. Anna Kadin, Spencerport, 
N. Y. “ Chamberlain’s Tablets have 
done wonders for me and I value 
them very highly.”  Obtainable every
where. • Adv.

t
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WRAPPED
IM ‘

“ Don’t ait around and truat the 
fates,”

Remarked the hustling Mr. Torr; 
The things that come to him who 
wafts

Arc not the things he’s waiting for.”  
— Luke McLuke.

A CHILD GETS CROSS,
SICK AND FEVERISH

WHEN CONSTIPATED
r

rt If Teague Is Ceatod 
Clean Little Liver and Bowels.

I f  yoor little one’s tongue Is coated, 
it Is s sure sign the stomach, liver and 
bowels need a gentle, thorough cleans
ing at once. When your child la cross, 
peevish, listless, pale, doesn’t sleep, 
eat or act naturally; If breath 1* bad 
^emeeh sour, system full of cold, 
throat sore, or If feverish, give a t£i 
spoonful of ’•California Syrup of Figs,’ 
and to a few home aH the clogged-up. 
constipated waste, sour bile gad undi
gested food will gently move out of 
the bowels, and yon have a well, play 
fnl child again.

Blok children needn’t be coaxed to 
take thin harmless “fruit laxative. 
Million» o f mothers keep It handy be- 

they know Its action on the 
liver and bo wads la prompt 

and sure. They also know a little 
given today save» a tick child Aomof-

1

Ask your 
tie o f “Call

tor a 50-cent bot- 
8yrup at Figs, 

lor U *tm . 
and tor g®wn npe 
b B ew a rra  eoaa- 

Oet the tenuta# 
Fig

Save Labor, W o rk  
Time and M oney
WE HANDLE THE FAMOUS DETROIT VAPOR STOVE 

AS WELL AS THE NEW PERFECTION STOVE. . 
AND BOTH OF THEM ARE LABOR. TIME.

WORK AND MONEY SAVERS
•

If you have hever investigated the 
merits of these stoves, this is the 
time to* do so, at the beginning of 
hot weather.
Come let us show you these stoves 
and explain their workings and 
merits. W e are anxious to sell 
them.

THE FURNITURE M A N

Nux&ted Iron, ask for it at Charters 
A Sadler.

Alta Vista Ice Cream Is the best 
made. W. L. Doss bandies It In Col
orado.

o-
Tho K tiitr ’ i  Automibilo

Before tbe war started the Kaiser 
sent his automobile to London to be 
equipped with an English body, and a 
few days age the body builder sold 
theold machine for charges. It is said 
to be the finest, car ever built and 
brought 135,000 at public sale.

til IUC veiy uunci. t iw a  DO
guard against coughs, colds a 
other catarrhal conditions.

The tablet form of this old 
reliable remedy makes it possi
ble for you to check any illness 
at the very onset It is a safe- 

colds and 
■  IMF

matter whet symptoms are 
manifest Catarrh Is an Inflamma
tion of tbe mucous membrane lbs*

ri the breething apparatus end 
digestive apparatus. PERUN A 
relieves catarrh. In tablet form U is

EVER-READYTO-TAKE
i It in- 
ten mx- 
in the 

te be out In

men end
posed to 
weather or 
slush and rain.

It will also be found most satis
factory as a tonic following ur at- 

of fflnssa

CARRY A BOX
is». Tr

7 . y

Chew it'after every meal

CORN MEAL
Good old com bread made from home-ground com.

I Grind Corn Every Saturday
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR

G R A IN , H A Y  and FEED
Remember we handle only 
« THE BEST

C - O - A - L
O. Lambeth
Sherwin

F urniture and S
N EW  AND SECOND-HA

Up-to-date Pieters Mouht- 
Ings, Oval and G ra m  
Frames, Picture Framing

Special Attention to Sped
All Work Warranted
---------------------------------- - - — i

P h o n e  2 2 3  I
US OAS STSEKT
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A t the Close of Business

M A Y  1, 1917

Resources
Loans and Discounts......... $423,791.65
U. S. Bonds...........................  25,000.00
Banking House and Real

E s ta te ... ........................  I 1,425.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 6,000.00
PacH i 8ills oi E,ehante......... S75.836.62 .( In Vault and Due Iron Banks 60.989.96 1 36,826.58

Total.........................$603 ,043 .23

Liabilities
Capital Stock.................  $100,000.00
Surplus..................................  100,000.00
Undivided Profits (net)..... 32,485.90
Re-Discounts........................  48,000.00
Circulation............................  25.000.00
D E P O S IT S ....................... 297.557.33

Total.......................... $603,043.23

THE STATE OF TEXAS,/
County of Mitchell. i 

I, J. M. Thomas, Cashier of the above 
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

J. M . T H O M A S ,
Cashier.

Officers and Directors:

R. H. LOONEY, President.

F. M. BURNS, Vice President.

C. M. ADAMS, Vice President.

J. M. THOMAS, Cashier.

H. E. GRANTLAND, Assistant Cashier. 

JOE H. SMOOT, Assistant Cashier.

R. H. LOONEY.

F. M. BURNS.

0 . M. ADAMS.

J. M. THOMAS.

J. H. SMOOT.

J. 6. PRUDE.
C. H. EARNEST.

JUNE FIFTH. REGISTRATION DAY EVERYBODY SEES A
.

The President, on May IP, issued 
hie proclamation setting June 5th as Suffered Over Twenty Years And
the day for registration for military 
service o f ail male persona in the 
United States between the ages of 21 
and SO years, inclusive.

In Mitchell county registration 
must be made to the presiding officers 
of elections whose names are as fo l
lows:

CHANGE IN FATHER

Colorado, No. 1— J. A. Buchanan.
Westbrook, No. 2— H. A. Lasseter.
Spade, No. 8— A. R. Northcutt
Lander’s, No. 4— J. D. Cozort
Cuthbert, No. 5— G. E. Goodwin.
Car, No. 6— R. M. Jones.
Loraine, No. 7— R. T. Coffee.
Iatan, No. 8— E. B. Gregson.
McKenzie, No. 9— Jack Smith.
Buford, No. 10— A. C. Gist.
The offices of registration must be 

opened at 7 a. m. and close at 9 a. m.
County Judge J. A. Bullock, Coun

ty Clerk W. W. Porter, Sheriff Cook
sey and County Physician, Dr. T. J.
Ratlig are constituted as a board of 
supervisors in the matter of registra
tion and conscription.

This board is very important as it 
not only will have charge of the reg
istration Juno 5, but will have charge 
of the selective draft feature later.
This civilian board will say who shall j vrrtisement in the papers from parties 
and who shall not go to war, selecting^ j,t. |incw Tennessee, who wore 
the force from data placed on the ■ fr1erid8 o f his a ld h,-knew what they

Spent Thousands of Dollars
Try in to Get Well— Troubles 

Overcome. «

“ My father has suffered from chro
nic stomach trouble for over twenty 
yegrs and has paid c ut thousands of 
dtllars on medicines and doctors,” 
said G. W. Slayton, a well-known 
Cobb county farmer, who lives near 
Smyrna, a short distance out from 
Atlanta. /

“ We tried nearly everything trying 
to cure him, and he went o ff to the
springs, thinking maybe the water 
would help him, but it just looked 
like nothing would reach his trouble. 
Then he tried dieting, and lived on 
liquid food untu he almost starved - 
but even that failed to do any good 
and he just kept going from bad to 
worse.

” 1 don't guess there ever was a
case as stubborn as his, and if there
ever was a confirmed dyspeptic he was ! 
one of them, and I guess he would j 
have been one ye«, if it hadn't been for 
this Tanlac.

“ The first we heard of this med-!
ie.ne was when father saw an ad-

registration blanks by the registrars. 
In this way only the cream of the 
nation’s eligible men will be placed 
in the first army of 500,000.

After the conscription lists are

«aid about it was the truth -so he gov 
ii. right away and began taking it.

“ Well sir, it acted just like magic- j 
end everybody notices the change in ! 
father now— why, he is just like a dif-

compelted the board will wire its re- j fp)t.nt man> ant) gitt| to the table nnd j 
suits to Governor Ferguson who la ei|ts hke a farm hand. Only yesterday !
head of the conscription work in lex -i, ,F . he ate pork and turnips for his dinner t
as and the governor in turn will put « . ,,. . .  , , . . . . . .  . rtio ate so much we were actually a-
the work in the hands of Adjutant,, . . , . . . . . . .  . ,„  . . . . .  fund he was overdoing the thing, butGeneral Hutchings. Then when the , ... . . lhe laughed and said nothing hurt himgovernment gets ready to begin mob-
ilization of the first 500,000 men, the 
war department will wire the gov
ernor how many men it wants from 
Texas and the adjutant general will 
wire Chairman Liston how many men 
it wants from Colorado. The board 
will then go carefully through the 
compiled lists, selecting the men most 
fitted for service.

Sheriff Cooksey has been instruct
ed by E. H. Crowder, prevost mar
shal general, at Washington, as fol
lows:

“ Those who, through sickness, shall 
be unable to present themselves for 
registration upon the day named and 
those who expect them to be absent 
from the county in which they have 
their permanent abode, that they ap
ply to the county clerk of the county 
in which they may be on the 6th day 
after the date of this proclamation, 
being May 25, for instructions as to 
how they may register on the date 
prescribed. In case such persons as, 
through sickness or absence, may be 
unable to present themselves for reg
istration shall be sojourning in cities 
of over 30,000 population shall apply 
to the city clerk for information.

-------------o-------------
DON’T GIVE UP.

Dikcouraged Citizen» Will Find Com
fort in the Experience of a 

Colorado Woman.

Experience is the modern instructor 
Profit by the experience of others. 
It may save your life.
The experience of fr'.nds and 

neighbors,
The testvnony of Colorado people 
Will brr.g lenewed encouragement. 
Here is a case in point:
Mrs. II. L. Bostwick, Second St., 

Colorado says: “ Several years ago,
1 had occasion to use a kidney medi
cine and I got Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
They proved perfectly satisfactory in 
every way. I gladly advise anyone 
to get a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at 
Charters & Sadler’s drug store, if 
troubled by backaches and irregular 
action of the kidneys.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— thé same that 
Mrs. Bostwick had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv

row, and that he was hungry and ex
pected to eat and make up for lost
time.

“ Now, when a medicine will do 
tb.ngs like that, I think people ought 
to know about it, and I want to say 
right now that I would not give one 
bottle of Tanlac 'o r  all the other medi
cines and health resorts in the coun
try put together.”

Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. L. 
Doss and in Ix>raine by Garland & 
Kliiott. Adv
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As time rolls on and many friends 
pass away, we are still here for some 
purpose. Are we all making valu
able use of our time?— this is an im
portant question.

Rev. Jackson filled his regular ap
pointment at Union last Sunday, 
morning and night, with good at
tendance.

Messrs Claude Richardson, A. A. 
Dorn and Cliff Morrow motored out 
from Colorado Sunday. Come again; 
we are glad to welcome our towns
people.

Mrs. Pickens of the Plainview 
community is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. O. R. McCreless this week, in 
the home of E. M. McCreless.

We will sell you a Go Devil with 
knives for $19.00— Colorado Mer. Co.

Growing crops are looking reason
ably well undei such unfavorable 
conditions generally. But let us face 
every condition with undaunted cour
age and surely success will crown 
our efforts in the end.

This section has been blessed with 
light rains recently and many sand
storms.

We have a complete stock of ex
tras for New Perfection Oil Stoves— 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

Planting is still going forward with 
those who have sufficient moisture.

Some ere beginning to talk dry 
planting, which is all right when it 
hit» right. ELI

JUDGE HARDWICK DEAD.

Judge Sam P. Hardwicke for many 
years a prominent figure at the West 
Texas bar and in state politics, died 
at his home in Abilene last Saturday, 
in the 59th year of his age. He had 
been a resident of Abilene since 1882. 
He was brother of Mrs. Percy V. Pen- 
nybackar’o f Austin, one of the most 
prtmrtnertt ‘ and able women of this 
nrtion.

------------ — o  ....... — —

Let us sell you an oil stove to do 
your summer cooking with. They 
will keep the kitchen cooL— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

’ Shaw Broa’ celebrated ice cream 
diapensed at John L. Dots’ Pharmacy.

--- ------ -o-------------
Screening time ie now on and wa 

have tbo goods in all the sizes.— H. L 
_  A Co.

FREE
S O U L  K I S S

FACE
CREAM

T o  every purchaser of a box 
o f flic famous SOU L KISS 
Face Powder, we will pre
sent, with our compliments, 
a full-size 50-cent jar of 
SO U L KISS Face Cream.
This remarkable offer is r tdr only 
for a »hon time, to acquaint yon 
with the quality of SOUL KISS 
Toilet Requisites. Take advan
tage of it NOW I

JKO. L. DOSS’ Pharmacy

ft

OF TH E C O N D IT IO N

CITY NATIONAL
B A N K

■mu MÊKÊËÊÊÊÊÊBÊÊÊÊÊ —

At the Close of Business

M A Y  1, 1917

Resources f •
Loans and Discounts......... $277,436.06

U. S. Bonds..........................  15,000.00

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 2,700.00

Banking House and Fix
tures..............    20,903.78

Other Real Estate........  ..... 19,459.43

Cash and Due from Banks. 80,142.82

Total.......................... $415.642.09
w'

Liabilities
Capital Stock........................$ 60,000.00

Surplus .......................   30,000.00

Undivided Profits (net)........  16,776.01

Circulation............................  15,000.00

Bills Payable .......................  20,000.00
D E P O S IT S .............   273,666.08

T o ta l../.............. .....$415 ,642 .09

The above statement is correct.

S. D. V A U G H A N ,
Cashier.
o i

Officers and Directors:
-------- -- V ,  **-„■.* ! , '

Wm
C. H. LASKY, President.

T. W. STONEROAD, Jr ., Activ, Vic« Pres.

D. N.

S. D. VAUGHAN, Cashier. •
- > J -» : > n*

3. D. WULFJEN. C
G. B. HARNESS.

Vice President.

■ * • .
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The overalls-barefoot foolishness 
t>.at has seized upon some o f our or
dinarily intelligent communities is 
playing directly into the? hands of 
W illiam Uohenzollern. I f  the people 
of this country quit buying hundreds 
of thousands will be thrown out of 
employment and the country’s vast 
resources will be set at naught from 
sheer inability to ge: in motion. The 
‘ Business as Usual’ ' signs which ap- 
1 oared all over England at the begin- 
n ng of the war had a basis on sound 
psychological facts. Prosperity is 
largely a state of mind. The wise 
and patriotic thing to do is io go on 
n> usual, keep your head and talk 
prosperity.— Abilene Reporter.

its liberties depends upon the sta
bility of the government.

The “timid good” have ever been 
rather more of a handicap to any 
policy of national defense than a help. 
They are a recognized element of 
weakness fend possible dissention and 
disloyalty. For this reason “those 
whose religious belief prevents them 
fiom  bearing arms in defense of 
their country” are excepted from the 
draft act passed by the present con
gress. Only whole-hearted service is 
wonted.
b Not only is every government 
rounded on the principle that its sub- 
jtcts will yield their lives in defense 
of its existence, but the home itself 
is built upon the same principle. 
Death has been the merited portion 
of every violator of the sanctity of 
the home. And the man who would 
r.ol seek redress for the spoliation of 
his home with a shotgun, would have 
scant sympathy in the community 
where he ives. We are told some
where in the sacred book that “ Je- 
hivah is the God of battles; the Lord 
is His name.’’ A B C .

COMMUNICATED. vantage ground kept, without the sac
rifice of huqian life and the destruc
tion of human accomplishments? 
God, in His omnipotence, could have 
wrought these mighty advances mere
ly by the power of His word. But 
the race would have been impotent to 
keep the ground, because knowing 
nothing of the blood and sacrifice of 
its accomplishment, it would not have 
been prepared, fitted and hardened 
to appreciate and defend miraculous
ly given liberties and blessings.

Sacred nistory is replete with bap
tisms of blood

cf friends more than does the Record
nor is more ready to reciprocate such 
fa\ or» # e  want the news from the
rural districts and we are always 
ready to meet the correspondent more 
than half way in the matter o f getting 
it. But we want reliable news; not 
merely idle rumor, heresay or social 
gossip, it  may possibly be o f some 
neighborhood interest to read that 
“ John was out with his best girl Sun
day; look out Jim!”  but to 88 per 
cent of the other readers of the paper 
its the verriest rot. Send us the 
news of general interest and we’ll 
gladly publish it every time, i f  we 
know who is responsible for it.

Editor Record:
This is not intended as a reply to 

of a criticism of the “ Protest” in last 
week’s Record, but is simply an air
ing of the private and personal opin
ion of one reader of your paper. But 
as it seems to meet the approval of 
seme others, will risk its consign
ment to the waste basket.

The principle that “ Without the 
shedding of blood there is no remis
sion of sin”  seems to have been prov
en in the history of all nations as 
scqnd doctrine politically and social
ly, as in the spiritual realm. It is 
the foundation stone of the phristian 
Religion. The blood of martyrdom 

i has ever been the seed of the church. 
And every generation should be will
ing to pass on to posterity a richer 
heritage than it received, in both civil 

¡and religious fieedom.
Every advance of the human race 

or betterment of its condition, has 
been secured with the weapons of 

Icurnal warfare

Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
oorner Oak and Second Streets In tbe 
Masonic Building and entered as second 
class matter a; the postoffice under the 
Act of Congress of March, 1879, by the

WHJPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

..................  Editor
.. Business Manager 
Secretary-Treasurer

A. H. Weston 
r . B. Whlpkey 
A. L. Whlpkey

and fire, through 
which God’s people have been caused 
to pass. They have been allowed to 
smite the enemies of Jehovah “ hip 
and thigh,”  and in every conflict, 
where their own hands were clean, 
the Lord of Battles has abided with 
them.

The very Ubettie-j for which we to
day thank God; the security of our 
property eights and opportunity to 
render a just stewardship to the Lord 
himself, came not by quiescent ac
ceptance, but by manly fight. And 
only a knowledge that we will fight 
again to retain them, stays the 
grasping hands of greedy neighbors.

It is hard to disassociate the physi
cal “ §lacker”  from the spiritual 
weakling. In fact, so intimate is the 
connection, that the metaphor—  
“ girding the loins” came in patriar
chal days even to betoken a spiritual 
nr well as a physical condition of 
preparedness and combativeness.

This is not a criticism of the “ Pro
test”  to President Wilson, in last 
week’s Record, asking that the com
municants of a large and eminently 
pious and right-living church orga
nization, be absolved from military 
duty. They have every right to their 
opinion in the premises and the right 
of petition can never be abridged. I 
take issue with the expediency of 
such a protest at this juncture. The 
safety of the state and the perpetuity 
of any church should be well con
sidered and evenly balanced. The 
church organization is but subsidiary 
to the stability of the governmnet. 
The government comes First in every 
gcod citizen’s heart and the perpe
tuity of the church and guarantee of

Friday, May, 25, 1917

East Bound.
Sunshine Special--------
Dally Passenger, No. 6 ..

West Bound 
Dally Passenger No. 5 .. 
Sunshine Special . « ......

>*Now I get me up to work,
I  pray the Lord I may not shirk;

I f  I should die before the night 
I pray the Lord my work’s done 

right.”

Telephoning 
To Town

Consider the three 
great stages of human advancemen 
since history gives us record. Th( 
first was ushered in by the siege of 
Tioy and ended with the French 
Revolution. We have lived since 
th&t date under the civil and relig
ious liberties its blood bought. Up to 
the time of the Trojan wars one part 
of the human race was held in com
plete vassalage by the other. Till the 
French revolution, privilege ruled.

The present conflict is between a 
pure democracy and an obsolete au
tocracy. Not only will the myth of 
“ divine right of kings” be dissipated 

, forever, but out of the melting pot 
will be evolved a democracy hereto
fore dreamed of, but never approach
ed. There will be less necessity of 
government because the people as a 
whole will come to so well understand 

I the relation of things, both as to in- 
! dividual and property rights, that but 
I little government will be necessary.
I But this very knowledge will come 
through blood, tears and travail of 
spirit.

Think you, for a moment, these 
! great forward and emancipating

The fact that rain has visited near 
ly every section around Colorado in 
season-giving quantities, is a source 
of great encouragement. Under the 
circumstances— in the face of a prac
tical drouth for two years, the soil 
has held what little moisture it has 
received to a remarkably surprising 
degree, despite the ¡prevalence of 
more wind the past few months than 
usually falls to the share of West 
Texas.

So great is the effect of cleanli
ness upon man that it extends even 
to his moral character. Virtue never 
dwelt long with filth: nor do I believe 
there ever was a person scrupulously 
attentive to cleanliness who was a 
consummate vil’.ian.— Rumford.

The city and the coun
try are bound together 
by the telephone line.

The farmer and hi» 
family use the telephone 
constantly, not only in 
calling up each other, 
but in getting in touch 
with the market town 
for all sorts o f supplies 
and information.

Bell Telephone Service is 
tbe farmer’s friend.

THE SOUTH- 
WESTERN

i  M i  V TELEGRAPH* 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

C-M

The southern orators who declared 
they would drink all the blood that 
would be shed in the civil war were 
careful to keep as far away from 
where the blood was shed as possible. 
Perhaps some of their successors can 
be found during the present crisis.—  
Exchange.

WHOOPING COUCH

One of the most successful prepa
rations in use for this disease is 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. S. W. 
McClinton, Blandon Springs, Ala., 
writes, “ Our baby had whooping 
cough as bad as most any baby could 
have it. I gave him Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and it soon got him 
well.”  Obtainable everywhere. Adv

ents themselves. They now take an 
interest in knowing just what Johnny 
and Mary are being taught at school, 
end when the kid tells his daddy that 
roots of plants have little insects on 
them in order to make the plants 
bear, the old man no longer threat
ens to take bis kid to a “ cleaning in 
the back shed.”  The kid can now 
show his dad what he’s talking about 
and prove it by his teacher.

All talk of a conflict between 
c'asses and masses is a lie on the face 
of it. The immigrants and paupers 
of one generation are controlling fac
tors of the next. But there is and 
always will be an implacable contest 
between organisation and anarchy— 
between ignorance and intelligence—  
between efficiency and incompetence. 
—«Herbert Kaufman.

Fish and Oysters every Friday and 
Saturday at Pickens A Reeder’s Mar
ket.BROAD VS. NARROW MEN

Be free from opinion relative to 
any subject until you have definite 
knowledge upon which to base your 
opinion. 3e fair ^  yourself by hold
ing your opinion in abeyance until 
you know what you are doing. Don’t 
take snap judgment Don’t form false 
impressions. Be open-minded and 
fair. Be open to conviction. Don’t 
be prejudiced by the opinion of oth
ers. Hrv'j a mind of your own and 
use i t  Strong minds are free from 
prejudice. Weak minds are led by 
the opinions of others. Strong minds 
form their own opinions based upon 
self-imposed research. Big men never 
judge until fair trial is given. Hence 
such men succeed because they know 
vrliat they are doing. Pre-conceived 
judgment is guesswork and is usually 
wrong. Such practice leads to fail
ure. leaders in business are always 
open-minded men, unprejudii^d and 
fair. The plodders, the parasites, 
the failures in life are invariably men 
of narrow minds, of small perspective 
of pliant will power, o f prejudice. 
The big men dominate by virtue of 
the bigness of their minds, broadness 
of their vision, fairness of their hearts 
and firmness of their will-power. 
Never commend or condemn until 
you know. Investigate first with

\  This truth comes to us more and 
more the longer we live: that on
what field or fn what uniform or with 
what aims we do our duty matters 
very little, or even what our duty is, 
great or «mall, splendid or obscure. 
Only to find our duty certainly, and 
to do it faithfully makes us good 
strong, happy, and useful men, and 
tunes our lives into some feeble echo 
o f the life o f God.— Phillips Brooks. Judge Your Car 

by What You Cannot See"W e ha/e been young and now are 
old, yet never saw we the righteous 
forsaken,” but quite frequently have 
we seen his seed when we thought a 
good licking with a plow-line would 
upkeep the tradition and reputation 
of their forbears. We confess read
ily, tV  being on old fogy hnd to the 
harboring of old fogy ideas. But 
there are some things that are funda
mental; that will not change nor com
promise. The Ten Commandments 
are among these unbudgable fiixitures 
They will not budge nor concede one 
iota to the importunities of the op
portunist. The great law of Sinai 
says “Thou ShaltNot” The moral 
coda is necessarily written in nega- 
t've terms.

M ake a list of requirements such 
as beauty, comfort, conv cnience, 
horsepower and the like.

Overland has won the verdict of 
over 400,000 owners after a 
comparison of such items.

If this is not enough to convince 
you, then judge your Overland  
by  what you cannot see.

Y o u  cannot see the accuracy, the 
minute care, nor the patient 
perfecting „ that are practiced 
in W illys-Overland manufactur
ing methods.

But you m ay know that these 
things, are definite W illys-O ver
land accomplishments— else it 
would never have been possible 
Tor us to market those 400,000 
cars.

Y o u  cannot see the quality in  the 
materials— the scientific reasons 
f o r  designs, nor the proven 
superiority o f every part and 
principle.

These things, and the millions in 
economies effected by  W illy s- 
Overland’ s vast production, are 
vital factors in your car although  
not visible to the laym an’s eye. 
But they are visible to the lay
man’s reason— they are seen in 
continued consistent perform
ance— and they are shown con
vincingly in the price  that gives 
you a  better car for less money.

T he  B ig  Four— the car that made 
Overland— exemplifies this ex
cess value. T h e  experience ac
cumulated in the building o f 
o v e r  300 ,000  s im i la r  f o u r -  
cylinder Overlands has contrib
uted d i r e c t ly  to th e  develop
ment and p e r fe c t in g  o f  this 
model.

Test its superior mechanical ex
cellence and rem arkable easy 
riding qualities— come in and  
judge for yourself its incom-
rvoroKlo VvAOiiftf rlnomn

Light Fours

Big Fours
For a few hours last Friday after 

noon, the ndfctorm that prevailed 
from the south, didn’t need creden
tials from even Amarillo, Texas or 
wutdswept Kansas. It was just about 
as thick and nasty as wind, drouth 
and sand can make conditions pos
sible. We have seen as bad days in 
the early history of this section, 
whan it was common to say that one 
“could not see a two-story building 
across the street.” This Agger was 
not so much in accord with the 
truth of the severity of the storm, 
as an effort to make it appear that 
the people of R est Texas ware more 
or lass acquainted with houses of 
a w e  than one story. It sounded 
w«H in print

The University of Texas will con
tribute 318 young men to the war. 
Practically the entire number was ac
cepted for the officers’ reserve train
ing camp at Leon Springs, while twef 
enlisted in the navy. Probably tbs 
first representatvie of this institution 
to reach Europe will be Nell Hall, a 
student of the department of Educa- 
tfbn, enlisted In a contingent of road 
Mistruction engineers to be sent 
Over immediately. He will be one of 
a group of 10,000 Americans who 
will devote themselves to engineering 
and maintaining the railroads of 
France.

W lllya-Knights

parable beauty of designWe publish this week in another 
column, a proclamation by President 
Wilson relating to the laws against 

■ tike crime of treason and defining 
what treason means, in letter and in 
spirit Read it and be very careful 
as to what you say publicly. These 
be parlous times, and it behooves 
every patriotic citizen to do or say 
nothing that would tend to deter an
other from performing a duty he 
owes Us country. H» possibly, you

P A Y N E

M U  YOU* PRAIRIE DOCS
’ With our SAFETY GAS-BALLi simple to 
1 use and cheaper than poisons. Larg- 
» est percentage of kills.

Price—Sample gross IS 00; six gross

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
MMufectaKrtrf WIRy-KaH»—<0 »>W  »■»nwt*Sii
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und-
T g E time ° f  year is now on us for you to get rid of your roosters if you plan on getting a good price for your eggs all through the summer. We do believe that 
., 11 Iamily would dispose of their roosters, after 20 days we would not have any but infertile eggs, and we could count on gettiug 20 to 25 cents per dozen all 
tnrougn tne summer. Infertile eggs is the only kind the producer can handle through the summer months satisfactorily to himself, nis merchant and customers, 
iso nsK to anyone handling mfertflq eggs. We, knowing this to be a fact, will ask for your consideration and cooperation on this important benefit to us all.

We W ish  to Make You the Follow ing L iberal Of)fer
« r man that will bring us their roosters, surplus hens, turkeys and eggs for the next seven days, BEGINNING SATURDAY, M AY 26. and ENDING SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd, 

^  ' tiv~Ster ,ir n^ es’ w,1‘ be entitled to a Ruess at the net proceeds we receive for the seven days on the chickens and eggs we receive from you at our three stores—the woman 
guessing tne amount or the nearest amount will receive a $10.00 costume of her own choice from either of our three stores; and if it should be a man that guesses the amount or nearest the 
t ne WH reT vl a uUlt free ° f .cost to him; and in case you decide that you want a better suit than the price named, you can get same by paying the difference. None allowed
to maKe a guess only those who bring us chickens, turkeys and eggs. On this special occasion we will make you the following offer for your produce—

B E G IN N IN G  SA T U R D A Y , M A Y  26tH, A N D  E N D IN G  SA T U R D A Y , JU N E  2nd
TERS in tfade ..................................  ...................30cta. Cash 25cts. T U R K E Y S , in trade............................. *................ .........  ....... lfects. Cash I Sets.

H EN S, in trade...........................................................................16cts. Cash IScts. EGGS, in tradi:..... .1 ......... .............. ............................................25cts. Cash 25ets.
. Bring us your produce. We all the time pay you the highest prices for same. Only one prize given away from our three stores. '

W . L . E D M O N D S O N  C O M P A N Y
Loraine, Roscoe and Colorado [ L

ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY.

(I

H

f

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. F. M. 
Burns was at home to her many 
friends from 4 to 6 o’clock, the oc
casion being to announce the engage
ment o f Miss Marguerite Looney to 
Mr. Lester Thomas of Fresno, Cali
fornia, the wedding to take place 
June 12th.

Besides the pleasure of being in the 
beautiful and hospitable home of Mrs. 
Buyns, every one was anticipating 
the real motive of the entertainment, 
as Cupid was suspected o f having a 
part in it.

The guests arrived in groups and 
were greeted by Mrs. Burns and the 
daughter of the house, Miss Dorothy. 
Mrs. Prude introduced them to the 
receiving line, which consisted of the 
intimate friends of the honoree and 
several out of town guests— Mrs. 
Marshall of San Angelo, Mrs. Gary 
and Miss Gary of Big Spring; Mrs. 
Boren, Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Harp of 
Sweetwater; Mrs. John Walker and 
Miss Mary Walker of Brownwood.

After all had been received, score
V

cards were passed, announcing the 
important event in a most unique 
fashion. The words were written 
backward, und after the game of 
solving it was finished, best- wishes 
were in order.

Miss Mary Walker delighted all 
with her singing. Her voice is one 
of rare sweetness and she gave songs 
tn English and French, all of them 
love songs, in keeping with the occa
sion.

The young ladies of the house 
party served brick ice cream with a 
little pink heart frozen in the center, 
and little cakes were passed in baskets 
by little Fannie Bess Earnest and An
nie Mary Lupton.

The honoree wore an old rose satin 
trimmed in beads snd wore a large 
black hat.

This was a most delightful occasion 
as Miss Looney is one of Colorado’s 
most popular young ladies and the 
only regret is that she is soon to leave 
Teaxas.

AT HOME.

HONORING MISS BLANDFORD.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Royall G. 
Smith entertained a crowd of young 
ladies honoring her sister, Miss Nora 
Blandford of Fort Worth, and Miss 
Mary Hardy of Sweetwater. The 
guests were the young ladies who 
had called on her sister. The young 
ladies brought their sewing and the 
time was spent in pleasant conversa
tion and sewing. An ice course was 
served.

-------------o-------------
W. Ia Doss has the exclusive agency 

for TANLAC.

DAUGHTERS OF THE KING.

Miss Rankin was hostess for the 
Daughters of the King last Thursday. 
The devotional was led by Mrs. Mer
r itt The main topic for discussion 
m i  the recent district meeting at 
Snyder, led by those who attended. 
Mrs. W. L. Morrow was received as 
a new member Mrs. Seal was a 
welcome visitor. Light refreshments 
were served.

.Wash Away 
Skin Sores

To the many «offerers of «Mb disease 
D D D the liquid wash, ha* becomei a 
M M *  w ok  '  They know it I. rWUMe 
and they can depend on It, they oo not 
hi«s1t*teTU> recommend it to their neigh - 
hors. It hss proved Itself a rewsimeile 
remedy for sll forms of Rcaema. It la s  

ilrlde that Is harmless to the most, serm l-lde that I« h» no lea» to the most 
delicate skin, bat Still It U

Inm slrtn ‘ diseases. ' inHudir»» ol vm»,

82* ¿E&f5SÍ ä S K S1ms stood the test and today Is the master

S S É S S lfr * *
n . p . p . > a
'  J  U  Does'DRUG »TORE.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. D. 
Wulfjen, Mrs. Sam Wulfjen and Mrs. 
E. H. Winn, were at home from 4:30 
to 6:30 at the home of J. D. Wulfjen. 
to their many friends.

The house was tastefully decorated 
in flags and red, white and blue drap
eries; the only flowers were carnations 
in the dining room.

As the guests arrived they were 
greeted by Mrs. Bert Wulfjen. Mrs. 
Barcroft introduced them to the re- 
eeiving line, which was composed of 
Mrs. J. D. Wulfjen, Mrs. Sam Wulf
jen, Mrs. E. H. Winn, Mrs. H. G. 
Towle of Snyder, Miss Jack Castles 
of Anson and Miss Ina Wulfjen.

During the time a musical program 
was given by Mrs. Royall Smith, Mrs. 
Oscar Majors, Misses Ruby McGill, 
Eleanor Coleman, Louisa Roe, Lela 
Whipkey and Lucile Henthorne. Miss 
Smith gave a most enjoyable reading.

Mrs. W. L. Doss then introduced 
them to the recruiting officer, Mrs. 
M. K. Jackson, who was in white, with 
the national colors as her adornment^, 
and presided at the booth where all 
registered.

At the call of the bugle the officer 
announced in rhyme that there had 
been 150 registered for the various 
departments, but that one was differ
ent from any of Uncle Sam’s depart
ments, and announced that Miss Ina 
Wulfjen and Mr. S. H. Wallace wished 
to enlist together to fight life's battles, 
beginning June 6th, 1917.

After applause and best wishes the 
guests were shown into the dining 
room by Mrs. Pidgeon and Mrs. Earl 
Jackson, where a salad course and ice 
tea were served by four recent brides 
— Mrs. Lee Phenix. Mrs. Milburn Doss 
Mrs. Urda Wulfjen and Mrs. Ed 
Jackson.

Mrs. J. H. Greene and Mrs. J. R. 
Collier gave the good-bye hand-shake 
to the guests as they left, with best 
wishes for another one of Colorado’s 
sweetest and fairest daughters, who 
is so soon to leave, but have a happy 
home of her own.

-------------o-------------
, STUDY COURSE.

MISSIONARY MEETING.

The PresDyterian Missionary So
ciety had a most profitable meeting 
with Mrs. Coleman last Thursday.

The foreign mission lesson was on 
Japan, led by Mrs. Maddin. Mrs. Abe 
Dolman led the lesson in , “ Living 
Christ for Latin America.”  'Mrs. 
Teele of El Paso was a welcome 
guest. After the lesson ice cream 
and cake were served.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Miss Virgie Powell entertained 
twenty of her classmates last Thurs
day, honoring her birthday. The 
house was made attractive with cut 
flowers. A very pleasant time was 
bad with games and music. Her 
teacher, Miss Omeira Terry was guest 
of honor. Ice cream, cake and fruit 
were served. Many dainty gifts were 
left as souvenirs of the happy oc
casion.

GARY STERRETT DEAD.

The little three-months old baby 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis' Adair died 
last Friday morning, after an illness 
of only a few days. The funeral ser
vice was conducted Saturday morning 
by Rev. Guy B. Duff, and the little 
one laid to rest in the I. O. O. F. 
cemetery. While this little jewel was 
loaned only for a short time to the 
keeping of these fond parents, yet it 
was deeply enshrined in their hearts, 
and it was so hard to give it up. But 
the Master had called for His own, 
and in humble submission they yield
ed to His will. The Record joins their 
host of friends in extending sympathy.

YOUNG PEOPLE.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

You are cordially invited to attend 
all the services of the Presbyterian 
church. Sabbath school at 9:45 a. 
m. Young Peoples’ Society at 7 p. m. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. Every member of the 
church specially urged to attend every 
service. A loyal people makes a live 
church.

CLASS RECITAL.

The Young People’s Missionary 
Society of the M. E. church gave 
their pageant— A conversation over 
the telephone— Sunday evening at the 
church. Special music was also given 
and a free-will offering taken. This 
goes to send their delegate to con
ference at Chillicothe next week.

FOOD CONSERVATION.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met at the church Monday for their 
regular mission study course.

Miss Jo Dry conducted the de
votional services, reading the 11th 
chapter of John The lesson was led 
by Mrs. Mirritt, it being the third 
capter of Our South American 
Neighbors.

C1RLS! LEMON JUICE
IS SKIN WHITENER

How to Make a Creamy Beauty Lo
tion for a Few Cents

The juice of two fresh lemon* 
strained into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon skin beautifier at 
about the cost one mdst pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold creams. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
lemon juice througn a fine cloth so 
no lemon pulp gets in, then this lo
tion will keep fresh for months. 
Every woman knows that lemon 
juice is used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sallow- 
ncss and tan and is the ideal skin 
seftener, whitener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and 
make up a quarter pint of this sweet
ly  fragrant lemon lotion and massage 
it daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. Advl

Last Saturday afternoon Miss 
Whipkey’s music class gave a recital 
at her home. Each pupil invited a 
guest. The program was well ren
dered and showed splendid training. 
The advance of the pupils having 
taken last year was specially notice
able. The program was rendered as 
follows:
Song of the Thrush— Roxie Lee Smith 

and Miss Whipkey.
Hello! Is this the Weather Man?—  

Robert Whipkey.
Idle Hours— Jewel McDonald. 
Lullaby— Winnie Spalding.
Return of Spring— Geneva Holt. 
Love’s Echo— Margaret Davis.
Danse Romantique— Sibbie McKin

ney.
Polka de Concert— Zadie Mae Bills. 
Song "Without Words— Juanita Whit

more.
Humoresque— Mary Broaddus. 
Souvenir— Myrtle Barber.
La Tipica Polka— Fannie Reese, Ima 

fting, Mrs. Homer Nabors.
Valse Ballet— Addie Watson.
Love's Avowal— A. C. Beckner.
The Nightengale in the Garden— 

Fannie Bess Earnest.
Mazurka Brilliants— Juanita Cook.
In the Meadow— Fern McDonald. 
Scene de Ballet— Fannie Reese. 
Valse Bagatelle— Joe Earnest.
(a ) Joyous Peasant, (b ) The Pixie’s 

Good Night Spng— Ed Jones, Jr. 
Mazurka— Lois Whipkey.
BaSbling Brook— Tye Williams. 
Lords and Ladies— Gladys Dorn. 
Grand Polka de Concert— Daisy 

Adams.
Camp of Glory— Joe Earnest and 

Miss Whipkey.

The Food Conservation League met 
at the Chamber of Commerce last 
Friday. Reports came in that nearly 
every one approached were willing 
to become a member, and it was 
thought that by June 1, every woman 
in town would have been solicited.

Further plans were made for the 
patriotic demonstration June 14. The 
president was asked to select a com
mittee on arrangements. Misses 
Coleman, Roe and Whipkey were se
lected to take charge of the music. 
The Farmers Institute hns asked the 

J  League to have one hour on the pro
gram at their next meeting, June 7. 
The program will be prepared next 
week and it is hoped that a large 
crowd of the women will nttend this 
meeting.

ENTERTAINED. DAN PHILLIPS FOUND DEAD.

JOINT ENTERTAINMENT.

The pupils of Miss Smith and Miss 
Ruby Conaway wil* give an entertain
ment at the high school auditorium 
next Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
The public is cordially invited. Miss 
Conaway will also have on display 
her china and some pieces will be for 
sale.

PARENT TEACHERS.

MISSIONARY MEETING.

FIRST LIBERTY BONDS.

The Woodman Circle was the first 
organization hare to prochaa* Liberty 
Bonds.— They have $200 worth.

' ------------
Nuxatod Iron, ask tor it at Charters

A Sadler.

Mrs. Greenwood was hostess for 
the Baptist Missionary Society last 
week, with Mrs. Gustine leader. A 
large crowd was in attendance and an 
interesting meeting held. The topic 
for study was Home Base— the Work
ing of Home Missions from the Home 
Land. The various phases of the 
work were discussed by different 
members. AH present added their 
names to the army of Food Conser
vation. Mrs. Wilson, of Mangnm, 
Oklahoma, was an appreciated guest. 
A fruit salad, wafers, olives and lea 
tea were served at the social hour. 
The next meeting is with Mrs. F. B.

Miss Marguerite Looney enter
tained with a five course luncheon 
Wednesday. The party consisted of 
a few old-time friends and those who 
are to be in her wedding on the 12th 
of June— twenty in number.

The table was a scene of beauty 
with pink and white carnations, and 
its «bridy decorations and with the 
happy party, the picture was com
plete. After luncheon, the girls 
were told of the coming event, and 
asked to be in the wedding. They 
were then invited to look at the trou- 
seau, which was indeed a pleasure. 
This filled the time until it was time 
to go to Mrs. Burn’s where the for
mal announcement was made, and 
they were all in the receiving line. 

------------ o------------

Y. W. A.

Miss Ruby Conaway was hostess 
for the Y. W. A. Tuesday afternoon. 
A fter a business period they spent the 
rest of the time in studying The Child 
in the Midst. Cream and cake were 
served at the social hour. The next 
meeting will be at the church in two 
weeks.

RED CROSS MEETINC.

The Needle W$rk Guild and the 
Social Service League of Colorado 
have called a meeting of all mem
bers of both organizations for next 
Tuesday, May 29. at 5 o’clock at the 
Methodist church, for the purpose of 
deciding upon the best method by 
which they may aid i nthe work of the 
Red Cross.

MRS. VAN TUYL, Pres Needle 
Work Guild.

MRS. BROADDUS, Prs. Social Ser
vice League.

While his family were attending 
church last Sunday, one o f the little- 
boys who had remained at home, had! 
occasion to go to the barn where lie- 
found his father, Dan. L. Phillips, 
dead, but sitting upright. Help waa 
summoned and Justice of the Peace 
Fred Meyer, called to hold an inquest, 
the verdict of which was that Mr. 
Phillips had come to his death by a 
pistol-shot wound self-inflicted.

Funeral services occurred Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock at the home 
just east of town, Rev. R. C. Pender 
of Abilene, conducting same. Inter
ment van made iu the Odd Fel ows 
cemelory under the auspices of the , 
Masonic < rder.

Mr. P ln"ips was a native o f Ohio, 
born at Bowling Green, July 1861. He 
had been a resident of Texas since 
1880 and of Mitchell county for 26 
years. He was married to Misa Ella 
Gray, January 1893, to which union 
tlvrteen children were born, all o f 
whom with his widow, survive him.

Mr. Phillips was an industrious and 
scrupulously honest man, believing 
tnat evrey advantage should be given 
hut children in an educational way. 
His death was a great shock to the 
«•nGre community. The Record ex
tends deepest syirpathy to the be
reaved family. ’ , . >'

CANTATA.

The ladies of the ¿Christian church 
are preparing to give a cantata in the 
near future. Miss Smith is drilling 
the children and this promises to be 
the treat of the season.

ROGERS SCHOOL CLOSED.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
met at the High «chool building Tues
day after school. The regular routine 
business was attended to. They de
cided to have a little special work 
done on the school grounds after 
school, and Mrs. Earnest, Mrs. Adams 
and Mrs. Shepherd were appointed as 
a committee to look after the matter. 
It was decided not to hold any meet
ings during the summer months.

The roll call was comments on the 
past year's work. AH present ex
pressed themselves as heartily pleased 
with the year's work. In fact the 
work has been remarkable under the 
crowded conditions. The affiliation 
has been restored and the school is in 
excellent condition.

The junior class sent in a $10 check 
for their nart of the library, which 
was gratefully received.

The program was on Economy. Mrs. 
Broaddus read extract« from the 
president’s address, snd concluded 
with a timely talk. Judge Bullock 
read a most excellent paper on Public 
Economy. He was asked to give it 
some time in the near future at the 
meeting o f *he Food Conservation 
League.

After the business and program, a 
social hour was indulged in, honoring 
the teachers who have been moet 
faithful. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were furnished by lira. C. 
H. Earnest and Mrs. F. B. Whipkey.

The Rogers school, of which Miss 
Minnie Lawless is teacher, closed last 
Friday. The feature of the day was 
a ball game between Cuthbert and 
Rogers. The game went in favor of 
Cuthbert. The teacher served lemon
ade. At night an ice cream supper 
was given at Mrs. Mints’ where Miss 
Lawless boarded.

This school has been such a success 
that the trustees offered the school 
to her again for next year.

Health
About
Gone

Many thousands of 
women suffering from 
womanly trouble, bars 
been benefited by the toe 
of Cardul, the woman's 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C. "Icoukf 
not stand on my feet, amf 
Just suffered terribly,'” 
the says. "At my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r.--------had us

El Cardul. . . I began 
proving, snd It oared 

me. 1 know, snd my 
doctor knows, what Car- 
dui did for me, lor my 
nerves and health were 
•bout gone."

TAKE

Í '

A splendid program will be render
ed at the school auditorium, June 5, 
Don’t miss it— only 25c.

The irony of the statement 
many golf links and beautiful 
of the sentimental rich, will be p 
e l up and planted to some useful 
crop or vegetable, while millions upon 
millions of fine agricultural land all 
over the country are being held idle 
for speculation, is apparent to any 
thinking man. Right here under our 
very noses, enough farming land is 
being held for speculative purposes 
to feed two or more counties the size 
c f Mitchell. The plowing up and 
planting of any lawn or pleasure 
field, in the face o f a domain of hind 
held by Ground Hogs, is not only a 
Joke but a travesty. The govern
ment could take charge o f this idle 
land and have it put to some sup
portive use. There's no sense in des
troying anything that has already 
keen made, whether o f practical me, 
pleasure or beauty, when there i# 
more idle 'and hi these United 
held merely for speculative purposes, 
titan com pries the combined arm of 
eeveral of the 
countries.

The Woman's Tonic
. She writes further: " I  
■m in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe It to Cardul, for I was 
in dreadful condition.”
If you are nervoda, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
tic., every month, try 
Cardul. Thousand« of

cine fortiM^good It has 
done them, and many 
physicians who ha 
Cardul

to bo in splendid health,

y
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Mother’s Troubles
Mother's unending work arid 

levotion drains and shrams nèr

MITCHELL COUNTY AGENT AC- 
COMPANIED BY COUNTY OF
FICIAL AND OTHER PROMI
NENT CITIZENS, COMPETES 
FOR )S,0A0 PRIZES.

FOR SALE— Good Jersey cow,
fresh in milk with male calf by side.
Apply to J. W. Gross, Phone 353, 2 
rings. ltp ts mark in dimmed eyes and 

•arewom exp ression s—  she 
iges before her time.

A ny mother w ho is weary 
md languid should start taking

Maxwell Car Make. 39.7 Mila* 
One Gallon of Gasolin«, Carry 

ing Four Paas«ng«rs.
LIBERAL REWARD

LOST.— A brown Scotch Collie 
bitch, with ring around neck; will 
answer to name of “ Chog." Report 
to John Arnett Colorado or R. E. 
Beal on White Elephant ranch, 17 
miles south of Colorado. tf

There have been record and record 
for economical gasoline consumption 
by various cars— every manufacturer 
claiming that his particular car could 
make more miles on the gallon con
sumption than any other car made.

Naturally, the Maxwell makers and 
agents wanted to be able to urge the 
same argument in the sale of their 
cars. To this end Mr. Hubert Toler 
of the Toler & Petty Agencies, ar
ranged to make a test run. * Two 
Maxwells and a Dodge carrying re
pairs, supplies, etc., were taken last 
Wednesday morning to a point 15 
miles sooth of Sweetwater, on the 
Ballinger road, where the start was 
made. The course was from the 
starting point to Sweetwater, thence 
to Roscoe and on toward Hermleigh. 
The larger part of this route consists 
of average roads for this section.

The car that made the test was 
flriven by Mr. Toler himself, and oc
cupied by Judge J II. Bullock, Coun
ty Judge of Mitchell county. Barna 
Haney, furniture dealer of Lofaine 
and A. II. Weston, editor Colorado 
Record. They were ordered by Mr. 
Toler to “ sit tight and not rock the 
boat.”  The speedometer showed an 
average of 1C miles the hour travel
ing. The test car kept some distance 
in the lead of the others, and made 
the entire run without a single acci
dent, hitch or delay of any nature.

The car driven by Mr. Toler was 
owned by A. B. Smith, living at Cham
pion, south of Loraine. Another 
Maxwell car, driven by Howard Miles 
and owned by J. F. Bennett of Lo
raine, covered the same course on one 
gallon of gasoline, making the re
markable record of 36.6 miles. These 
cars were run under the identical 
conditions under which their owners 
rup them every day, and the results 
show what the Maxwell car will do 
under average circumstances and in 
the hands of the average owners.

Just as it reached Pyron, the car
buretter began to “ spit”  and Mr. 
Toler announced that the end had 
come. The place was accurately 
marked and the Dodge car which 
carried the test speedometer and came 
over exactly the very same ground, 
showed that the remarkable distance 
of 39.7 had been covered since start
ing. ,

Mr. Toler expressed himself as 
greatly pleased with the test run, al
though he would have liked to go the 
full forty miles.

The Maxwell people have offered 
prizes o f various amounts of money, 
according to the population of the

S T O W E  &  PRICE, Dealers
The Car That's —different. LOST.— Crank to Mitchell car. 

Finder will bring to W. L. Doss for 
reward. ltcThe Car That S - a  year ahead

FOR RENT.— Good four room 
house, 16-foot rooms, nice place, 
within two blocks of town.— See J. R. 
Hastings. ltp

The Car That knows no hill too steep or sand too
deep.

*

The Car That has the wonderful motor noted for
LADIES.— We have installed a 

modern Hein-stitching and Picoting 
Machine and are prepared to fill your 
orders in the most approved manner. 
Address Higginbotham Bros. & Co., 
Sr.yder, Texas. 5-25c

■ ■■■- ■■-■■■=  its power and easy riding qualities

Carson floor of Colorado Mercantile Company. FREE D E M O N ST R A T IO N .

FOR SALE,-— Double buggy and 
harness. Apply to J. S. Vauÿh&n’s 
grain store. tfMiss Olivo Branch, who has been 

teaching in El Paso, stopped a few 
days with her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Smith, 
on her way to her home in Rockdale.

Ratliff left Wednesday morn- 
Paris, Texas, to visit his 

who is feeble in health.

Fred Doz er is out of school this 
v eek on account of a severely sprain
ed arm, caused by trying to crank a 
cur.

PLANTING SEED.— Mebane and 
Rowden cotton seed, from $1.25 to 
$2.00 per bushel.— O. Lambeth.Free matinee at opera house, Mon

day, showing Overland automobile 
factory, and how cars are made.

Beautiful line of box paper just re 
ceived at John L. Doss’ Pharmacy.

Joe Beck pays the highest prices 
in cash for chickens and eggs.

FOR SALE.— Mebane cotton seed 
direct from Lockhart, at the Webb 
vagon yard, at $1.75 the bushel.—  
A.  C. Gist. tfYou can see “Jerry” at the opera 

house every Saturday.
Exclusive agency for TANLAC.—W 

L. Doss
You can get Pape's Cold Compound 

at Charters & Sadler.
nPH K  value of drugs or of a 
*  prescription is not in the 

price you p by-lT ‘8 IN THE 
GOOD THEY DO.

— The failure of customers to de
mand drug quality is often re
sponsible for serious results. All 
drug buyers should know that 
QUALITY IS THE TRUE TEST 
OF CHEAPNESS. The same 
truth also applies to the buying 
of drufc sundries.

Compare Our Prices
with those asked elsewhere and 
carefully note the comparative 
quality of goods.

— I f  you pay higher prices than 
we ask, you pay too much—if 
you pay less than our prices you 
will get inferior quality.

— Best quality at lowest coat is 
a rare combination—but that is 
just what we offer you.

FOR SALE— I have for sale a lot 
of good horses, mules, Durham and 
Hereford bulls. Prices and terms rea
sonable. See C. P. Conaway. tf

K ILL THE BLUE BUGS, By feed- 
r.g Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
’’iller to your chickens. Your money 
>ack if not absolutely satisfied. Ask 
'barters & Sadler. 6-14

POSTED NOTICE.— Our pasture 
and lands controlled by us ate post
ed according to law. All trespassers, 
including wood haulers and hunters 
will be prosecuted. Better stay out. 
- -Landers Bros. tf

SPECIAL PRICES Off MOffrNEffTH.
S. M. Johnson of Sweetwater will 

save you big money. Marble or Gran- i 
He. W. O. W monuments larger than 1 
agents sizes. Drop me a card. I’ll 
do the rest.

FOR RENT.— A good 3-room house 
with cistern, well snd out houses; 
good location in Ea-.t Colorado. Ap
ply to Louis Chaplin. tf

POSTED NOTICE.— The lands
known as L. R. Shoemaker lands, 
have been posted as the law directs 
against trespassing in all ita fo/ms~' 
Parties are forbidden not only tres
passing on the lands under my con
trol, but passing through same to get {  
or. the lands of others.— L. R. Shoe
maker, Owner. 6-22p

J. A . Sadler

THE VERY CHOICEST BEEF Olile« over Colorado National Bank

YO U  may be one o f the thousand« o f people w ho  
have planned to buy a Paige Lin wood “Six-39” 
this spring. If so, let us suggest th~t you place 

your order immediately.
•

There is a tremendous demand for these beautiful 
five-passenger models. Orders are pouring into 
the factory from all sections o f the country, and 
it is a foregone conclusion that our “Linwood” 
production will fall far short o f the demand.

Then, also, remember that the cost o f manufacturing 
materials is steadily advancing. Each day it 
becomes more difficult— and consequently more ex- 
pensive— to secure the steel, aluminum, copper and 
brass that are found in a car like the ** Linwood.”

Right now, you can buy one o f these cars for $117 5 . 
If you delay the matter too long, you may have 
to pay considerably more. Or, as w e  said in the 
beginning, it may be impossible to secure early 
delivery on a Linwood at any price.

C. L. RUOT, ILD . 
Pkfvlelaa i«4  Si t i m i

Office hi Dalansy Building 
Calls answered day or night.

We have purchased of Sheppard A 
Grabel about 40 head of the very 
choicest stall-fed beef stock, and will 
kill it for the patrons of our markets 
in Colorado and Loraine. No better 
beef can be had than this lot o f cat
tle. The best is none too good for 
our customers.

PICKENS A REEDER Market

RATLIFF a  k ATLIF* 
Physicians and Surgeon»

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank the good people 

of Colorado for their many acta of 
kindness and expressions of sympa
thy extended us on the death of our 
husband and father. We pray that 
God will abundantly bless you all.

Mrs. D. L. Phillips and Family.

Booms in Looney Building.
Phones—Rei. 182; Otto* *RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

J. T. WHITMORE, M. D,Inasmuch as our brother Dan L. 
Phillips has been called by an untime
ly and tragical death to his eternal 
reward, and

Whereas, his family has been bereft 
of a loving father and a true husband,

And, Whereas, the community has 
lost a true and tried citizen, and

Whereas, the Masonic Lodge is call
ed upon to give up one of ita most 
loyal and faithful members, therefore, 
be it

Resolved, First: That we extend to 
his widow and children our sincere 
sympathy in this dark hour of grev* 
ous trial.

Second: H a t  we submit to the will 
of “ Divine Providence," and trusting
ly say “ Not our will, but Thine be 
done.”

Third: That we each should en
deavor to live se as to be ready when 
the Supreme Grand Master summons 
us to come and be a member of the 
Grand Lodge above..

Fourth: That a copy of these reso
lutions be spresd upon the minutes of 
the Lodge, a copy furnished the be
reaved family end a copy given to 
the local paper for publication.

J. A. BUCHANAN.
W. W. PORTER. i 
C. M. ADAMS.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office In City National Bank Building 
Phones—Res. 147; Office 68.

POTATO 51 IPS FOR SALE.
Dooly yams and pumpkin yams, 25c 

per 100 in any quantity. Every slip 
guaranteed true to name and qual
ify. Good couht, sure to grow. 
Mace yo’tr order now allowing 10 to 
15 days for filling. Cash must ac
company all or-.ers. Grow potatoes 
for the brave boys who protect your 
homes, your flag and your country. 
Reference, Colorado National Bank. 
C11AS. PORTER, Sr.. South Colorado 
or at Jake's.

H. D. W O M A C K  
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Responsible

F-none I7T.

Wood“Six-ft" seven-passenger, $1495 f .a b . Detroit 
“SiX'46”  seven-passenger, $137$ f .a b .  Detroit 
“Six-39" five-passenger, $1175 f. a  b. Detroit 
“Six-yi" four-passenger, $1697 f- a  b. Detroit 

Dartmoor “Six-39“  1 or -̂passenger, $1175 f. a  b. Detroit

Stratford
Fairfield

Buy your winters’ supply 
of wood now. Coal will be 
exceedingly high. I have a 
big supply on hand of all 
kinds o f—

W O O D
Remember, A  CORD IS A CORD 

with me.

Limousine “Six-51” seven-passenger, $1750f .a b .  Detroit 
Sedan “Six ^i" seven-passenger, $2300 f. a  b. Detroit
Sedan “Six-39”  five-passenger, $1775 f. a b .  Detroit
Town Gar “Six-51" seven-passenger, $»750 f .a b .  Detroit

CARD OF THANKS

Paife-Detroit M otor Car Company, Detroit, M ich

A. D. CONNER

We hope you will be succeasful 
with your war garden, and we hope 
you will'tend us all your gardening 
clothes to wash.— The Laundry.

n am  *01 Ir Jr
.0 .nM. x4 Wdkiciwt b is

t». erf: asfftj
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You Get a Double Saving
With this 15-Gallon Drum 

of Texaco Motor Oil
You save the difference between buying in quarts and 

„ buying in large quantities— 16 gallons.
This way you always have fresh, reliable lubricant on 
hand in this neat, serviceable metal drum. It is abso
lutely leak-proof and dust-proof. Keeps the oil in 
perfect condition indefinitely. What is more import
ant, you are assured o f the tangible economies every 
motorist gets who uses

TEXACO MOTOR OIL
It maintains a smooth-running motor, consuming less 
“ gas”  per mile. It eliminates the chief cause o f most 
repairs— hard carbon.. T E X A C O  M OTOR O IL  can
not leave hard carbon deposits. Get this 16-gallon 
drum of T E X A C O  M OTOR 011, and the s. vings it
insures.

\
T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y

HOUSTON, TEXAS

No S i

A  PROCLAMATION.

Br tbs Preside»« o f the Usited States
ef

(Tr. •ad MUpriaoa of Tr >)

»♦♦♦♦oo»o»ooooooooo»ooooo»»»o»»»+»o»»»oooo»»o»o»o»»»«

I Will Continue Grocery Business V

T HAVE sold my meat market business to Joe Beck 
and he has moved it to another location. I will 

continue my grocery business at the same old stand 
with larger stock and better prepared to serve your 
grocery wants.

i: Highest Quality and Best Service
will be my standard. Thanking the public for their 
past patronage, I solicit its continuance on the above 

!! basis. Phone me your wants; I ’ll do the rest and

THE BEST

H. S. BEAL
«

1

“ Where««, all persona in the United 
States, citizen« aa well aa aliens, 
should be informed of the penalties 
which they will incur for any failure 
to bear true allegiance to the United 
Slates;

Now, Therefore, I, Woodrow Wil
son, President of the United State», 
hereby issue this proclamation to call 
especial attention to the following 
provisions of the Constitution and the 
laws e f the United States:

Section 3 o f Art)ple H I of the Con
stitution provides, in part: “ Treason 
against the United States, shall con
sist only in levying war against them, 
or in adhering to their Enemies, giv
ing them Aid and Comfort.”

The Criminal Coda of the United 
States provides.

Sec. 1. Whoever, owing allegiance 
to the United States, levies war 
against them or adheres to their ene
mies, giving them aid and comfort 
within the United States or elsewhere, 
is guilty <>f treason.

Sec. 2. Whoever is convicted of | 
treason shall suffer death; or at the 
discretion of the court, shall be im
prisoned not less than tive years and 
fined not less than ten thousand dol
lars, to be levied on and collected out

43a r a m o u i
aitimns, ows allegiance to the United 
States and its laws. ,

Any sack ritizan or alien who hasl; 
knowledge of the commission of snch | 
arte and conceals and does not make 
known the faota to the officials named 
in Section S o f the Penal Code is 
guilty of tyispriion of treason.

Aigl I hereby proclaim and warn 
all citizens of the United States, end 
all aliens, owing allegi^W? to the 
Government of the U n it& \ ^ t*s , to 
abstain from committing anyW^i all 
act* which would constitute a vi 
ticn of any of the laws herein set 
forth; and I further proclaim and 
warn all persons who may commit 
such acta *hat they will be vigorously 
prosecuted therefor.

In witness whereof, I have hereun
to so$ mv hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed.

Done at the City o f Washington 
this sixteenth day of April in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hund- 
rtd and seventeen, and of the Inde
pendence of the United States of Am- 
trica the one hundred and forty-first. 
(Seal) WOODROW WILSON
Pj the President:

Rohert Lansing, Secretary of State

T^HE service that satis 
A people is our specialty, 

equipped to overhaul youifi 
bumper to tail light, charge 
your battery or any part of 
equipment.
We Carry the Most Complete Line of Accessories

—and have—

Fisk and Firestone
of all sizes.

Yours for Prompt Service and 
Courteous Treatment—

J. M. PIDCEON -  E. M. S I # ?
«a well

♦ «mous

A SYMBOL OF HEALTH

The Pythagorians of Ancient Greece 
ate simple food, practiced temper
ance and purity. As a badge they 
used the five pointed star which they 
regarded as a symbol of health. A 

of any or all of his property, real and j 1C j ijve pointed star appears on each 
personal, of which he was the own- ka(fe o i Chamberlain’s Tablets, 
er at the rime of committing such iUU| fu lfil it* ancient mission as 
treason, any sale or conveyance to j a symbol of health. I f  you are troub- 
tlie contrary notwithstanding; and | |e)j wjth indigestion, biliousness or 
every person so convicted of t r e v on constipation, get a package of these 
shall, moreover, lie incapable of hold-: from your druggist. You will
mg office under the United States. , j,c surprised at the quick relief which 

Sec. 3. Whoever, owing allegiance

Removal Not*tly centered 
IS NONE 

RJR EYES.

U t

L I S T E N !
—The house fly is a germ breeder. Espe
cially in typhoid fever cases jt is account
able for distribution. Keep the fly out of 
your house—

Call On Us For Screens

Rockwell Bros. & Company
By O. B. PORTER

Burton • Lingo Company
Lumber and W ire

* i
See us about your next bill of lum
ber. We can save you some money

to the United States and having 
knowledge of the commission of any 
treason against them, conceals and 
doe» not, as soon as may be, disclose 
and make known the same to the 
President or to some judge of the 
United States, or to the governor or 
ta some judge or justice of a particu
lar State, is guilty of misprison of 
treason and shall be imprisoned not 
more than seven years, and fined not 
more than one thousand dollars.

Sec. 6. I f  two or more persons in 
any State or Territory, or in any 
place subject to the jurisdiction of 
the United States, conspire to over
throw, put down, or to destroy by 
fo’xe the Government of the United 
States, or to levy war against them, 
or to oppose by force the authority 
thereof, or by force prevent, hinder 
or delay the execution of any law of 
the United States, or by force to 
seize, take, or possess any property , 
o f the United State* contrary to the ) 
authority thereof, they shall each be 
fined not more than five thousand 
dollars, or imprisoned not more than 
s’ < years or both.

The .marts e f the United State* 
have stated the following acta to be 
treasonable.

The use or attempted use of any 
force or violence against the Govern
ment of the United States, or its mi1- 
itary or naval forces;

The acquisition, use, or disposal of 
any property wdh knowledge that it 
ir. to be, or with intent that it shall 
be. of assistance to the enemy in their 
hostilities against the United States.

The performance of any act or the 
publication of statements or informa- 
tirn whicn will rive or supply, in any 
wny, aid and comfort to the enemies 
of the United States;

The direction, aiding, counseling, 
or countenancing of any of the fore
going acta.

Such acts are held to be treason
able whether committed within the 
United States or elsewhere; whether 
committed by a citizen of the United 
States or by an alien domiciled, or

I they afford. Obtainablé everywhere.

A LANDMARK REMOVED.

Another landmark of Colorado 
went the way of all grass last Friday 
night. "Sally,”  the old bay mare 
that adhered to the Arbuthnot family 
for fifteen years, and served them 
f.vthfully, was knocked off the ap
proach on the west end of the river 
bridge by a car driven by.L. C. Du
pree. He was trailing a dead car 
into town and did not see the mare 
on the bridge until just upon her. He 
applied brakes to his own car, but 
the trailed car ran into him and 
thrust his car upon the mare, which 
was hobbled, knocking her off the 
bridge, through the banister rail, and 
barely stopping in time to prevent 
going off himself.

The old marc had just been traded 
by the family to some parties going 
west, and she was making her way 
hack to town from the ramp just 
west of the river, when the accident 
occurred. The mare was at least 14 
years old when she came into the 
possession of the Arbuthnot family, 
nnd they had cared for her fifteen 
years more. She was a dependable, 
patient and kind animal— which can 
not be said of many humans.

cordially invite you Q IT  
on us in our new place oiJEa

iness in the corner building of *»•» 
Lasker block, directly —«

OPPOSITE CITY NATIONAL B A _
Finest Quality of £  

Meats ^ 4 »
ou r Y o i M f a l  
Y o u  J o u rn e yT O E ’S  M A R < Year»

□plicata any Imm, 
■ » » » » f r » m o » 4 » » 4 4 W W 4 4 44 » m M M » n y broken frame.

v .

Majors
Get the Best I m p i p a

- - -  «  - - 1 I A _________ ___
H H I M W -

The raiflftias come and Farm Implem—1 
be in active demand. The

J.I. C A S E  H and BEST

has been in TH e Y o REFRON'
o c e r i e s

At the Lowest 
Possible Prices

O u r  S l o g a n

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove*« Tnstrless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a j) 
General Tonic because it contains the 1 2 
well known 
and IKON
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and j  X 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents. 1 •>

------------ O-------------  X
NEARLY HALF INCH RAIN {•

I carry a full line of Single ar 
and Cultivators, Go Devils, * *
Cell-Drop (one seed at a tir - 1 ■...... " "" 1

| economical planter made. U*'1"  or̂ \^ m̂ roC9r̂n
season.

»• :

\

much as resident aliens.

Last Saturday afternoon between 
three and four o’clock old Jupiter 
riuv. paid us a brief visitation with 
a precipitation of .41 of an inch, 
did an amazing amount of good, 
freshnirtg the grass and giving the 
gardens new life and strength. The 
field crops were also benefitted; but 
on the following day a sandstorm 
pievailcd throughout the afternoon,

u n i t  u r c a u s c  n  r o m a i n s  m e 1 .;. « » . ,  1 , i  . ,  L .  D  V  v i l A l v A H  !
I tonic properties of QUININE j ÿ ' Mitchell W a g o n s  IS al&O a  StrOIlV
. It act* on the Liver, Drives j j  £

I ALSO HAVE A SIX CYLINDER 0 
TWO FORD CARS. SE

BARCAIN PRIC
L  -  R E P A IR IN G

prepared to do your 
pork. Hava the tools 
w, and at reasonable

Y A.J. H E R R IN
MURL LOVING

. y mir county paper.

residing, in the United States, inaa- rapidly drying the ground of the mois-
well

: :
< ►
ài

COLORADO, :: :: :: TEXAS j;
« >

A  P IA N O  IN  E V E R T  H O N E

G e o .  A l l e n

TAN-i:<l-MO?.E
Iks Sub. sv-.tlfisr

T h »  m i l l
-til,Itc tu i 

iito.l wunder- 
f«J facia) prep».afiou of ih »  modern 
»«* l i  im portano (he alno a vcîvoty 
aofioeaa «ori D elicacy w hich i .  dr 
lt(H tfu lif i eppearan. e and ple.ram« ia  
Ha cSecC. Uaed d u r in f Ih* day it it  
a pi ore r im o  Ira n i ih r  h a a  and \Y .o d  
lo  the even tog tu  »ec w ea rra  a fault 
tea» im n p leaio a . A l l  d r . Ie ri t i t ,  
£.0. eud *1 00

CLIP THIS ASD riX
OJf WIFE’S PRESSEK

i Cincinnati Han Tells How to Shrivel 
I ’p Corns or Calluses So They 

Lift Off With Finger*.

Ouch ! ! ? 1 This kind of rough
talk will be heard lea« here In town if 
people troubled with corns will follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
of a drug called freezone when ap
plied to a tender, aching corn or hard
ened callus stops soreness at once, and 
soon the corn or callus dries up and 
lifts right off without pain.

He nays freezone dries Immediately 
and never Inflames or even Irritates 
the surrounding skin. A small bottle 
of freezone will cost very little at any 
drug store, but will positively remove 
every hard or soft corn or callus from 
one's feet Millions of American wo
men will welcome this annouscemaat 
since the Inauguration of the high1 
heels. If your druggist doesn’t bars 
freezone tail him to order a small bot
tle for you. Adv. 1

tore that fell the day before.
But the rainfall will come all in 

good time. Never think of becoming 
discouraged. It always lias rained; 
it always will rain, and that too, in 
ample t me to keep things moving to
ward accomplishment of the Father’s 
good but comprehensive plan. We can 
see it only in selfish segments and dia- 
jointed fragments, and it is hard at 
times to realize that all things do real
ly work together for good.

-------------o-------------
A J t

t » I »  »  »  »

PIERCEFORDYCEfo
SPECIAL LUBRICATING OILS/FOR
Any and all kinds of Grease 

by the barrel,
L .  E .  A L L M I

Phoj

Wa bava a compiute stock of ex
tras for New Perfection OU Stores—  
Co.credo Mercantile Co.

K n q w  ;

il. O i l - "  
anywht

D o  A | H
tn e r?

pay just 
,t will fit 
le as on

HOOK UFTTl
with a sqf of ear light < 
harmeusand you’ll have * *  

looking rig at ooee. A »*  
is aa good aa it las, 
wd that la yog • 
boo you aoo tl 
■elf. COME 

YOUR

RALPH hANN-
SCR1 1

H a «APPLI > m

Record and'Dallas News

»
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0 morning for the plains, going through

iwith a large herd of cattle. It will 
take them about eleven days to i*each 
their destination. Sunday Mr. N. A. 
Rogers, Mrs. W. H. Rogers and Mr.

J \ and Mrs. Board loaded their car 
11 with all kind of good things to eat 
< > and went out to eat dinner with 
I ! them. They overtook them just four 
1mi l es  north of Vincent. They report 
’ • everything moving nicely and the 
«■. young folk enjoying the trip to the 
!! fullest extent.

i*  We will sell you a Henney Buggy
with $15.00 off our regular retail 
price. Come at once.— Colorado

¡Mercantile Company.
Mr. R. M. Morris, who has been 

holding his cotton, sold twenty-nine 
bales Saturday at 20 cents.

Mr. Jesse Sheffield was in Wednes
day from the Bell ranch, to see his 
sister, Mrs. J. T. Smith. ,

Rev. J. P. King of Abilene, filled 
his regular appointment in the Bap- 

?  tist pulpit Sunday. He delivered two

I excellent sermons Sunday, especially 
Sunday morning. His sermon was a 
message of love, it was tender and 
touching anJ appealed strongly to his 
audience.

X Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Murphy and 
Y family returned to Big Spring after 
«£ visiting relatives here for several 
X days.
J Mr. G. W. May spent last week in 
^ ■ Iatan with his brother, H. L. May. 
i  I Dr. W. H. Butler attended the land 
^ | loan association in Colorado Saturday. 
X ] Mr. W. R. King of Big Spring, spent 
v  ' Sunday in Westbrook with his family.

Mrs. A. J. Culpepper took her Sun
il! | day school class to Grove’s tank Thurs
*  ' day afternoon for a picnic. A pleas- »*« |

ant time and a good supper was en-
j  joyed.

i* Born:— To Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
t* | Leach on the 16th! a fine boy.
F  Mrs. JTtck Barnes came in W ed-[ 
t* [ nesday from Midland. Mr. and Mrs. j 
i* I Barnes have rented rooms from W. !

,r L ‘ C°Pe‘
j We have a few Wiggle Tail and !  
1 Hammock Seat Cultivators. Will sell :IS ,
| at price before last 20 per cent ad
vance. Get yours quick.— Colorado j 

k | Mercantile Company.
| Mr. Coit Butler entertained a num- I 

i  j ber of his friends Thursday night J 
;̂ with Bunco and forty-two. Fruit j 
punch was served throughout the 
evening. It was a pleasant occasion 

I and one that will long be remem
bered by his little friends. Those 

e who enjoyed this occasion were, Dr.
* 1 and Mrs. W. H. Butler, Mrs. Blanche i 

Parker and Misses Mary Parker,
. Enid Smith, Mary Caldwell, Katie j

M iller ’s ~ G arage
Foot o f Second St,—Opposite C. M. Adams

W ill N ot be Complete Unless You  
Have a Columbia Grafonola 

In  Y o u r  ,<-?S*ome
PHONE No. 366 AND TELL  
US Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

Auto Supplies, Oils and Gas—You cannot b u y  
more in the way of a 
musical instrument 
for the price.
—It is better v a l u e  
than any “Talking 
Machine” at a n y  
where near its price.
— Let us show you

with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go anywhere anytime. ^  Meet all trains.

Hupm o bit
W  —S e r v ic e  S t a t io n —

for all H u p  t r o u l D l e s
m o t o r  cm r s o r o t o o  &

\ . *
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All kinds of 
Battery work. All Battery Parts carried in stock.

M iller ’ s ̂ G a r a g e
N E W T  M I L L E R ,  P ro p r ie to r

The Musical Quality of the Columbia 
\ -  -  Grafonola -  -

— n e w  R e c o rd s  on  sale  

th e  20th o f  each  m on th
Miss C 

teaching 
days wi' 
on her

A . GRIFFITH, the Furniture Man

Automobile Tops
T IV A T E We can make you a new top, or repair your old to; 

and make it look new. Let us make you a price o; 
your auto top.

WESTBROOK ITEMS

lant and Cultivate

I am now handling a line of high grade tires, every 
one of which is sold under a strict guarantee. It 
will be to your interest to see them.

Is Necessary to Makes a Delicious Sandwich

of a Sandwich is Bi
WHY THE POWERere Single R ow  Planter

’ ohn Deere Planters are the BEST.
anced in price more than 25 per 
ng price is $42.50. Special cash

Although the average man who sits 
behind the wheel of his automobile is 
able to tell at what horsepower the | 
motor of his automobile is rated, he is 
not familiar with the reason why. 
While the power curve in chart form 
is familiar to all engineers, the mo
tion picture has stripped this subject | 
of all technicalities and will illustrate 

of the Willys-Knighta power curve 
sleeve valve motor on the screen at 
the opera house, Monday, May 28.

“ The picture,”  explained Mr. Winn 
of Winn & Payne, Overland dealers, 
under whose auspices the film is to be 
shown, “ are directed to the car owner 
rather than to the technical man and 
therefore much thought was given to 
the preparation of a power curve 
chart so that it might be shown on 
the screen in a manner calculated to 
impress the average man.

“ When the pictures have shown in 
interesting detail what the Knight 
motor is there appears on the screen 
a square frame, up one side of which 
are indicated by figures, various de
grees of horsepower; along the bot
tom of the frame are figures indicat
ing the number of revolution a min- 
u\e, and the frame itself is charted. 
A  mark appears at the lower left hand 
corner of the animated chart and be
comes a small line as it slowly winds 
its way upward and across the screen, 
indicating the power development of 
the Knight motor.

“ Thus the piotion picture is able to 
give what is declared to be the most 
vivid description of the power curve 
ever developed.”

More bread than any other food is 
always served at all delicious, appe-
izing luncheons where home-made sandwiches are 
served. For that reason particular women who de
sire to always make their bread appreciated supreme
ly satisfactory and deliciously perfect, insist on'getting

The heart of the grain 
'plus the art of the 

brain."

This perfectly made flour 
comes from one of the largest 
Southern mills where experts 
work night and day to keep it 
up to the high standard that 
has made this fleur the choice 
of all discriminating Southern 
women.
Sold on a money-back guar
antee. M ^

CULTIVATOR
HÎST on the Market.-7-----

i * It ’s no longer necessary to bear 
the weakening sickness and terrible 
nc.usea that always follows a dose of 

p ca’omel.
• LIV-VER-LAX cleanses the torpid 

liver, and livens up the whole system 
1 by ridding it o f the clogging poisons. 
1 Yet it works, so gently and pleasantly 
1 that you hardly know you're taken it.
I LIV-VER-LAX, being purely veg- 
. etable, is absolutely harmless, aad 

does not tear up the system, like cal- 
1 omel And is guaranteed to be sat

isfactory, or the druggist win return 
your money. Per sale at 50c and $1 
at W.-L. Does’. AdV

( Texas, County of Mitchell: j 
i#kos > indebted to, or holding I 

against the Estate of E. M. I 
' Deceased. /

a  undersigned haring been duly 
-inted Executor o f the estate o f

Any adult suffering from cough, 
cold or bronchitis, is invited to call at 
the drug store -of W. L. Doss and get 
absolutely free, a sample bottle of 

Syrup, a soothing
Colorado Representative, 

COLORADO MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Phone 63

B o tc W i Get 
and healing remedy for all lung trou
bles, which has a successful record of 
fifty years. Gives the patient a good 
night’s rest free from coughing, with 
fr#e expectoration in the morning.

Regular sixes, 26 and 76 cent*. For 
sale in all civilised countries. Advl

Arkadelphia Milling Company
Arkadelphia, Ark.

buys and kills only the 
I found on the market. 
■ is appreciated and



The eondltjsr. o f  City Marshal Ft*!!, 
does not improve. The «m e t nature 
of bis malady lias not ydt been deter
mined by tho attending physicians.

Kreso Dip, good for cattle, horses 
and bogs at Charters *  Sadler’s

The bangs •>* residence just com
pleted by Mr» 1 * nipshirfe i?*the north 
end of her home lots, and which 
she will occupy, add* greatly to the 
appearance of that section of the 
tow a.

I have all kinds of 
feed for sale. Oats 92$ 
cents per bushel, and 
other feed in propor
tion. Get my prices 
before buying.

A. M. BELL, 
Westbrook, Texas.

W e Have Just Received
«  ■% ' .

A n  Express Shipment of
Shoe heels, guaranteed to 
stay on. Also neatest of 
Repairing if done at Tom 
Payne's Shop.

The Record acknowledges receipt 
o f an invitation to attend the gradu
ating exorcises of the Medical De
partment of the University of Texas, 
which will occur at Galveston, Thurs
day evening, May 31st, in the Scot- 
1 W 1 Rite Cathedral. There will be 
CO^rraduales in the medical depart- 
n«ent, among whom are two Colorado 
young people— Drs. Stephen Reaves 
Coleman and Mary Elisabeth Roe. 
Both made most excellent records 
while in school and stood high in the 
esteem of their fellow students. The 
Record congratulates them on their 
promising progress so far, and looks 
for great things from both in future 
years.

Just before 3 o’clock Mdlftay 
Dicrniag, the hie bell at the stanza^
began to clang and it clanged long 
and loudly before the slumbering 
denizens of the burg were aroused
sufficiently to appreciate the fact 
that a fire was ia progress. Tele
phone information was to the effect 
'that it was the State Bonded Ware
house involved, and it did look to be 
that structure at first, but proved to 
be a shack m Little Chihuahua, oc
cupied by a Mexican family. Hose 
was laid, but the frail structure was 
consumed before the nozAe could he 
adjusted. I/oss both as to building 
and content«— nothing to speak of.

It Its TAN LAC you want Charters 4k 
Sadler have it.

Take your chickens and fresh egg» 
to Joe’s market and get top prices.

The new home belonging to Ed 
Jackson is going forward toward 'com
pletion. f

John L. Doss’ Pharmacy carries the 
finest line of toilet articles in the city 
Bee them before you buy.

1 Dirt was broken last Monday morn
ing Tor the foundation o f Die new 
building to be erected by the Whip- 
key Printing Company and to be oc
cupied by the Record. AH the ma
terial for -he brick and concrete work 
is already assembled on the ground, 
ai d the mill work will soon be ar
riving.

It will cost Just 31.00—TAN LAC.
At Charters & Ssxller’s.

Mr. Harvey and Ahrni Phillips re
turned rom the University Monday, 
being called home on account -of the 
death o f their 'father.

In The A R M Y  KH AKI C L O T H

for every member of the family 
from three years old to 1 

the grown people.

The most practical garment made 
for the children. Come and get 
one while we have your size. Price

Make Your Eyes Young in 
Usefulness as Will ns 

In Appearance
We fit your eyes with spectacle« 
which will make you see as well 
as when you were 16.

We use the famous

PAY W HAT YOU OWE ME

I have accommodated you in the 
past and now need the money due me. 
I must have the money in order to 
meet my own obligations. Don’t neg
lect this if you know yourself in
debted to me.

SEE THINGS HAPPEN

Automobile owners who have been 
content t* sit back in the comfortable 
upholstery of their cars as they roll 
along th* highways unmindful a f the 
many little things that were happen- 
iag under the bonnet, can see these 
things happen as they watch the mov
ing picture screen at the opera house 
next Monday night. May 28tke.

The pictures explain in detail the 
•operation of the WiDys-Knight Sleeve 
Valve Motor.

The positive action of the sleeVe 
valves, which are opened and closed 
by connecting rods, is clearty shown.

Positive valve action, according to 
a quotation from the Scientific Am
erican is th*> object of all motor car 
designers, who soot, to eliminate the 
use of such uncertain factors as cams 
and springs, by means of ulkich the 
valves of motors are opened and 
close«!.
opera house Monday afternoon, at 
8:36 free o f charge. Also at night 
in connection with the regular show.

This picture will be shown at the

$ 1.50 to $3.00 lens, the only perfectly centered 
lens made. THE BEST IS NONE 
TOO GOOD FOR YOUR EYES.

Ask About

Fred Meyer.

According to Sizes
It you are troubled with chronic 

oi muscular rheumatism give Cham
berlain’s Liniment a trial. The relief 
from pain which it affords is alone 
worth many times its cost. Obtain
able everywhere. Adv.

THE QHtf INVISIBLE BIFOCAL

Through them you can aae off in 
the distance or read tho paper— 
without removing your glessee 
from morning to night.

Kryptok
(pronounced criptock) are the 
only bifocals without those- an
noying lines or bjmpa. Nobody 
would ever know they ere double 
vision glasses.

W. L. Doss makes a epeclalty of all 
sizes and qualities of window glass. 
See htm.

Mrs Joseph Lang wf Portales, N. 
M. is tbr guest of Mrs. A very this 
week-

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.—Cleaning, Pressing. Alterations and Dye
ing done properly and with dispatch.

Phone 154
— Hats Cleaned, Trim -ed and Blocked. 
Every piece of work done here guaranteed 
or money refunded.

This is to notify the public that 1 
have purchased W. R. Charters’ in
terest in the firm of Charters & Sad
ler and assume sll indebtedmw* that 
Might be against the firm, also any 
accounts due the firm are to be paid 
to me. Thanking you for past pat
ronage and hoping that I may have a 
continuance of same, I am,

Respectfully, J. A. SADLER.

Kresa Dip, good tvr cattle, horse» 
and hogs at Charters A Sadler's

Highest cash prices paid for chick
ens and eggs at Joe’s market.*

Mrs. F. E. McKenxie and daughter 
Miss Basel, left list night for an ex
tended visit with friends in Austin. 
GalvvSton, San Antonio and other 
places

Shaw Bros’ ice c ^ n  is the best 
made anywhere. Dispensed in Colo
rado at John L. Doss’  Pharmacy.

Preserve Y ou r Youthful 
Eyesight u  Y ou  Journey 
Throuh the Year» ># #

We can duplicate any iensr 
or repair any broken frame.

I f  you have not had your winter 
hlunkets, quilts and curtains laun
dered we are ready to do them for 
you and in a way that will make you 
say they look like new.— Laundry.

■ Geo. Goodwin and «laughters went 
to Midland last week to attend the 
closing exercises <jf (the'Christian Cel- 
ihsre at that place

Hsb Just arrived at Charters & tsad- 
ler’s.—TANLAC.

Highest price paid for chickens and 
eggs at Joe’s market.

Friend Sam Loveless, when here 
la«l week, regrette«! the brevity of 
his stay would not allow him time to 
tc-71 his friends through the Record, 
of the manifold and ramifying ad
vantages and opportunities of the 
peanut oil factory possibilities. He 
assured us he had a good position 
with this mdustry and exprease«l a 
determination to stay with it. We 
aovised Sam to “ stick to the bush*’ if 
it didn’t i>ay any greater or more 
immediate dividends than “ something 
to eat and a rag.”  And we believe 
Sam has seen a great light on the 
Damascus road, nor will he prove dis
obedient to the heavenly vision. See 
if he does.

LOCAL
NOTES J. P. MajorsGet ytiur TANLAC at W. L. Doss’ 

Exclusive agency.

• Miss Hazel Jones of Cross Plains 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ed Jones.

If wanting the Best Ice Cream go 
to W. I*. Doss' and Bay Alta Vista.

Mrs. L. A. Uosttn returned home 
Monday after attending the K. o f P. 
grand lwlge at Waco, and vi|iting 
her father and brother at Chilton.

Go to Jo’s market for the best of 
meats, chickens and fresh eggs.

I Mrs. D. C. Byrne and Miss Lottie 
Landers spent Sunday in Stanton.

Piles Care« la 6 to 14 Days
«o a r  druggist w ill refund money If PAZO 
O INTM ENT fan* to cure an?CMC of Itching 
Blind. Blcrdtag or protruding H le*t»6 to l4d «ya  
The flrat application gWca Kaac and Beat. Sue

Mr. and Mrs. Landers, Mrs. Ellis, 
McCall Merritt and Bradford Landers 
motored to Loraine Sunday.

Free matinee st opera house, Mon
day, showing Overland automobile 
factory, and how cars are made.

Mr. anl Mrs. A. J. Payne of OoD- 
rado, Texas, have moved te Slaton and 
have accented positions with the Rob
ertson Dry Goods Company. Mr. avul 
Mrs. Payne are experienced tsalcs 
people and are old friend« of the A. B 
hobertson family. The. Slatonite is 
pleased to extend to them a cordial 
wiicome to our city.— Slaton 81a- 
tonite.

C. Wyatt, the 'Overland sales
man o f Plainview, spent stivers! days 
in his old home town the past week. 
F «  reports condition* in that section 
as very Nourishing; the wheat .crop Grocery Store

FRESH and BEST
G r o c e r i e s

At the Lowest 
Possible Prices

I s  O u r  S l o g a n

CATES TIRES
Palmer’s “Gardenglo” in all sizes, 

perfumes, toilet water, powders and 
soap— all o f the approved varieties, 
at John L. Doss’ Pharmacy.

O Cedar Mt>ps hnd Oil will make 
your house cleaning easier for you.

H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

Free matin««e at opern house, Mon
day, showing Overland automobile 
factory, and how cars are made.

h a l m  Md mans uarrt art averag 
!tng S.MB lo 10,000 mllra Think ol I ha 
Rtoatam ol driving row car wtihout 
continual fear of panel urn - t n
i —’t Throw «agy A—tker Worn Tiro
Sml oaf arWaeoutCalttHall-Sota Tire 
Com* M and wa I ham and Irt ua I Now 
you wIIhoul any obligation, how you 
can gal 1.000 la 10 i*» moot Mlai oul of

T U T  I T !  HI B S T IT U T K

FOR lYANTY CALOMEL.

Starts Your Ll*er Without Makiag 
Yob Sick aifd Caat \<*4 Salivate. D.L. BUCHANANJ. T. Elliott who has been con

nected with the Britton school at 
Cisco the pait year, was a Colorado 
visitor last Saturday.

Get a Sturgis Go-Cart and own the 
Lest for both wear and comfort—-H. 
I-  Hutchinson &. Co.

Thomas-Duprec 
Rubber Company WINDMILL - REPAIRING

I am now prepared to do your 
windmill work. Hava the tools 
and know how, and at reasonable 
charges. Guarantee my work or 
no pay.
C-ll-p MUML LOVING

Mr. and Mrs. John Arnett of Dur
ham, are guests of Colorado relatives

Mrs. M. C. Hollingsworth left Mon
day night to visit her son in Grape- 
land.

Mias Gertrude hightfoot, the effi
cient and popular te&eher of the 
Tatan school, was a Colorado and Re
cord office visitor last Saturday. Take your ooantr paper.

Matinee at the opera house every 
Saturday at 3:30 always good show.

We have just the color of floor 
Stain that you want for your floors. 
— H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

I f  you want the best kitchen cabinet 
that money can buy, get a Hoosier—  
H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

Price the carbon handled by John 
L. Doss before buying elsewhere.

Mesdames M K. Jackson, Merritt, 
J. T. Davis and Milbum Doss, leave 
Friday for Chillicothe to attend the 
district M. E. conference.

We have just added to our many 
linea the Patton Sun Proof line of 
Paints and Varnishes, also floor stains 

H. L  Hutchinson & Co.
0

Mr. and Mrs. Jrnett returned fro n 
the plains last 'ihursdav.

W. L. Doss keep« all kinds of win
dow glass. He cuts It to size.

Report« from Prentiss Jeffress, who 
is still at the Paul’s Valley hospital, 
are to the effect that he is yet unable 
to walk or use one of his arms and 
hands, though showing a steady but 
slow improvement. It will be some 
weeks, likely, before he ia able to be 
brought home.

You W ill Have to Get Thi® Summer?

Why wait till the Irat moment and then pay just 
as much for a “ Hand-me-down" suit that will fit 
and look as well on any one of 10,000 people as on

Y O U  f t
Wisdom dictates that you have it made to suit your 
individual style and figure. You g«t more service 
for the same money and infinitely' more satisfac
tion. You are never wholly satisfied with the 
looks of fit of a ready-made*uit of clothes.
TN Best it Stnftot li CLEANING. PRESSIW, BYE INI ill ALTERATMS

, J U S T  P H O N E  « • «

' A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e

CATHARTIC ARO UWR T0MC
L ax-FoS is not a Secret or Patent Medi' I f  thinking of painting your horn« 

don’t hesitate on account of the «ap
posed high price of paint. See W. 
L. Do«« first, and you’ll lot the con
tract ligb f away.

Mr. John W. Mooar, wife and 
«»tighter, left this week for Atlanta 
Ga., where they will vialt John Mooar, 
Jr., for a north, going hence to Mr. 
Moo«r’«  o’d hor.’C at Pownal, Vermont 
where they will remain during the 
summer. M r. Mooar’« friends hope 
to see hips fu’ ty restored to health «n 
Lis return hor.e.

m  but is composed of the following 
i-fashioned roots and herb«:

CASCARA BARK 
BLUE FLAG ROOT 
RHUBARB ROOT  
BLACK ROOT  
HAY APPLE ROOT 
8E N N A  LE A V E 8  
A ND  PEPSIN

L«lx-Fob the Cascaka is improved by 
•  addition of these digestive ingredi- 
its bhH i »  it better then ordinary Cab- 
jEA.and thus the combination acta not 
fly « «  m «tiiM il^M  Um Hw  and cathar- 
I but d id  a« a digestive and liver tonic, 
rrup laxatives are weak, but Lax-Foe

•- « '$100 Reword, $100 *
The renare o f this Paper win be

J leased to 1> -rn thet there la at tr-urt on« 
read cl .30 that science has tx-eu 
able to cu' e I t all lis «tatto», and that la 

Catarrh j: -.¿'a «..'î' ..rrh CU.a I » th« otHy 
coattive curo r .w  known to the medical 
haterr.it/. cat-rru ttins a constitutional

W. L  Does haa a fine line of jew
elry and at Drug Store prices, not at 
Jewelers’ prices.

I f  it is a refrigerator that you 
need see us at once, wa certainly have 
the good«. — H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

Let us sell you an oil stove to do 
your summer cooking with. They 
will keep the kitchen cool.— Colorado 
Mercantilo Company.

Tho latest shad«« in fashionable

ease, rro-jirr:t a constitutional treat* 
nt Hairs Caf-rrh Cure Is taken In» 
nully, a liar «kiectly upon th« blood 
I mueous aurfr.ee« of the system, there* 
destroyInx tbs foundriten e f  the au* 
e, and giving the path nt Strength by 
Idlng up the constitution and aaalstlw 
ore In d~l ig  It* work. Tho proprietor» 
re «o nv:rh fifth  tn Its curative pow- 
that they offer O-e Hundred Dollars 
any case thet I (11» to cure. Send

, Toledo. Ohio
>M hr ell P 1aka Bali's raoOly PUla M  1 jartlyalim

Matine« at the opera house every 
Saturday at 3:80, always good show.

Trad« with homo merchants.

TOM HUGHES,

Get 5 ,000
More Miles

]m IY [IEUVY LIDNI¡ER1
The Ordering of That N e w  Suit You Know
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LADIES’
WAISTS

CREPE ¿ E  CHINE-PLAIN AND FANCY TUB SILK -PLA IN  AND FANCY VOILES
Crepe De Chine in Mustard, Chartreuse, Rose, White, Flesh, Nile, Sky. 
Gold, Blue and Tan-prices $4.00 and -.............  .....................$ 5 . 0 0

Plain and Fancy Tub Silk Waists—prices $2.00 and.......... ........$ 2 . 5 0

Plain and Fancy Voiles—prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and.....................$ 2 . 0 0

C H A R L E S  M . A D A M S
8

E A R N N E S T  B U I L D I N G C O L O R A D O . T E X A S

*
Light Globes and Batteries
We are making a special drive on olectrict light globes and
Laüeries this week. We handle the standard quality of 
both telephone and charging batteries at reasonable prices. 
Our electric light globes are of the best quality and of vary
ing powers. Every cell of battery and every globe guaran
teed to give satisfaction.

McMurry’s 5c and 10c Store
The Home of Little Necessary Things

Miss Paulino U.'ot -•»turned fro r.i 
Kid-Key college Friday. »

Miss Isophene Toler of Loraine j
visited her sitter, Mrs. Henthorn this 
week.

Complete line of fishing tackle— j 
everything needed by the prefect 
ar ;!er at John L. Doss’ Pharmacy.

A high class musical program will 
be rendered at school auditorium on 
June 5. See full particulars in Record 
next week. <

Mrs. T. E Day of Abilene visited 
Mrs I. A. Griffith this week.

Miss Jeannette Earnest left Mon- 
\ day night for an extended visit with

Our stock of Poultry Wire Netting 
is complete and the price is right.-— 

| K. I.. Hutchinson & Co.

LORAINE NEWS 
( Continued from First Page) 

Allen Wilson made a business trip 
to Roscoe Monday.

Mrs. Joe Bennett gave a dining Fri
day to a few friends.

The Loraine school closed Friday, 
May ibth, with eight graduates—  
Misses Rena Black, Nola Muns, Nel
lie Seymour, Nellie Norman, Pearl 
Templeton and Beatrice Nidever; 
Messrs Willie Baumann and Dewey 
Wilson. Miss Rena Black was salut- 
atorian, Miss Nellie Norman was vale
dictorian and Miss Beatrice Nidever 
was the class prophet.

(A  good deal of the Loraine news 
was crowded Out this week, in the 
extra rush of local matter.— Editor)

HAVE MOVED MY SHOPA FAIR WARNING
TO MARKET PATRONS.

I have moved by boot and shoe shop 
I to the building just east of the motor
; fu e truck station. I have a first class 
; r.sn with ne and ‘will 'appreciate all 
the business given me.

F re d  M eyer
flic Old Reliable Boot and Shoemaker, 

1st Door Past of Fire Station.

On and after May 15th, our busi
ness will be on a STRICTLY CASH 
B ASIS. This applies to all alike, 

' without the least discrimination. Do 
! not ask as to charge any purchase. 
It will not be done. This notice is 

; to save any embarrassment. The 
rule will not be violated in any case.

PICKENS & REEDER, 
j BECK & MORRIS (Joe’s Market)

:~Xui^~>XK*^XKKK**XK'KK~x**x**XyX">*XKKKK**x**"X"X***<*«:**x**x>*K* 
’ *!♦

G iv e  Y o u r  W i f e  a B an k  A c c o u n t .  S h e  C a n  P a y  

H e r  B ills  W i t h  C h e c k s  and  K eep  
a C h e c k  O n  Her B ills

LOCAL
NOTES

Ì relatives in Austin.

Take your chickens and eggs to 
Joe’s Market for the highest market 
prices

| Charles Rennies Earnest came in j 
j from S' ..ui Mo.'day to spend i 
I days w!th the hi me folks.

BETTER GET IT NOW.

Matinee at the opera house every 
Saturday at 3:30, always good show.

4
Prompt service and the best the 

market affords always to be had at 
Joe’s market.

Rev. und Mrs. Marshall of Saj) An
gelo, spent a few days in Colorado 
with friends this week on their way 
home from convocation at Plainview.

j Dont miss the splendid musical pro
gram at high school building, June 5.

Fly time is here; let us sell you the 
screen wire for your doors, windows 
or sleeping porch.— Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

The services at the tabernacle con
tinue through this week. Announce
ment as to next week will be made 
on Sunday.

A first class musical program will 
be given at the high school auditorium 
Tuesday, June 5th. 25c to everybody

Mr. McCoy of Cuthbert is down 
with rheumatism at the home of W. 
L. Cox, in .East Colorado.

Mr. E. H. Wilson of Mangum, Ok., 
a nephew of Miss Neely Mills, is here 
for the summer.

Let us sell you an oil stove to do 
your summer cooking with. They 
«¡11 keep the kitchen cool— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Mrs. Charters spent Sunday in 
Sweetwater with her husband. She 
will move as soon as a house can be 
secured.

Dr. H id  Mrs. B. F. Dulsney motored 
to  Sweetwater Thursday.

Fly time is here^l^t us sell you the
screen wire tor your doors, windows 
oi sleeping* porch.— Colorado Mer- 
-cantiie Company.

Miss Grace Mann attended the clos
ing exercises o f the school at Loraine 
last Friday. Her sister, Miss Ethel, 
who taught there, returned home with 
her, 
y
'Mutual Star Features every Friday 

•t the Opera House.

C. E. Thrasher, and family are now 
living in the D. L. Buchanan house in 
East Colorado.

To Cure a Cof 1 la Oae Day
Take LAX ATIVS  BUONO Quinine. It •tope the 
Coash nod Headache
Drueslata rrlnixl 
H- W. OSOVH'S a ttu tare a i  each boa.

and worka o f  the Cold. 
Il It falla to care.

23c.

Mm  The» Ine Net Affect The Head
n c  of Ha tonic and laxative effect. LAXA- 
I H O M O  QCIN INB ta better than ordinary

Mrs. P. C t/memsn left Tuesd iv 
f t r  Galveston to attend .he con 
m< ncement exc>' tuts of the nied'eal 
Jeisitment of the State T.niversily. 
H* r son Reav . t  n t .* .so ‘- t t  o f the 
ciaas

In heed. Remember the toll name and 
the aisnature o f B- W. GhOVH. 23c.

Mr. L. W. Jones visited his daughter 
Mrs. Ed Jones this week on his way 
from Cross Plains to his home in El 
Paso. He was accompanied by his 
grrand-daughter, Miss Hazel Jones.

Mr. Williams, rector of All Saints 
Episcopal church and Mr. J. C. Prude 
attended convocation at Plainview.

Miss Nora iflandford, who has been 
visiting her sisters Mrs. Royall Smith 
and Mrs. C. T. Harness, returned to 
her home in Fort Worth Wednesday 
morning. , -

Mrs. Anna Simon left Wednesday 
morning for Dallas.

A fresh shipment of Jacob’s can
dies “ made last night”  at John L. 
Doss’ Pharmacy.

Born to Mrs. Jim Coughran of 
SweetwRter, a girl.

Mrs. John Walker and daughter. 
Miss Mary, of Brownwood, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burns this week.

Edgar Majors spent Tuesday on a 
business trip to San Angelo.

Newt Miller, of the Miller garage j 
was on Automobile business in San 
Angelo on Monday of this week.

Rev. R. C. Pender of Abilene 
preached at the Baptist church last 
Sunday evening. He was to have 
preached at the morning hour, but the 
train did not arrive in time.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general atrencthening tonic. 
OaOVB’S TASTRLBSS chill TONIC, drive# out 
MalarU.cnrichea the blood.and builda up the aya- 
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 30c.

Alta Vista—the best ice cream made. 
W. L. Does dispenses it.

If you have any idea of getting a 
Ford car this summer, you had better 
get it while the getting is good.

A. J. Herrington called us in last 
week and handed us the following 
telegram, which be had just received 
hot from headquarters: .

“ Mail immediately to Dallas orig
inal copies of total bona fide retail 
orders referred to in our telegram 
that we may have three original or
ders on file, and tako no more retail 
orders from any buy ar except witb 
the following notation on each order, 
via: If the retail prica mentioned on 
tbit order is increased before deliv
ery of car or chaiais, the purchaser 
may, at his or bar option, pay sucb 
increasa or have deposit returned and 
order cancelled.”

This is a pretty strong pointer that 
the price of Ford cars will be ad
vanced in the near future, and in or
der to play as safe as possible, it will 
be the part of wisdom and prudence 
to make your order and deposit now 
— today. The sooner you do this, 
the greater chance you have of get
ting a car at the present prices.

Herrington’s stock of standard 
tires is among the largest and best to 
be found in West Texas. He will 
soon have a Free Aair Service in con
nects nwith his business, and will 
preach to auto owners the gospel of 
full inflated tires for service and 
economy. Many car owners get only 
half the real value and service out of 
tires because of failure to keep thgm 
tightly inflated at all times. This 
service will be free, and the owners 
of Ford cars and those who buy tires 
of him are urged to come and get 
the benefit of this service. Adv.

1 ' >

A  - CHECK - O N  -  O U R  -  B A N K  -  IS -  A  J

R E C E I P T
How many times have you lost a receipt? How many times, 
neither debtor,nor creditor could remember. I f your wife 
pays her bills with CHECKS, she has a RECEIPT for every 
one of her bills. It saves a lot of time and trouble for wife 
to pay the household bills that way, and we are helping her 
to keep accounts straight and to ECONOMIZE.

Make OUR hank YOUR bank.

First State Bank
Colorado. Texas

J. H. BULLOCK, Pres. A. A. DORN, Cashier

Home Offrii
(Owned by the Company)

EVERY DOLLAR
OF

PROFITS

FLAG ETIQUETTE.
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TH E P L A C E
T O  G O

^  VOLUNTEER EFFORT ought to be

5%,

made by every housewife throughout 
the country to do their best—save their 
husbands in thè daily expenditures. You 
can do so by clothing yourself and your 
family at the^Colorado Bargain House.

Before You  Go Elsewhere Let Us Show
You Oiir Prices

SÉ

ido Bargain House
V* w x v  * »  V ̂  V.

The flag has an etiquette of its 
own, and the rules as issued by the 
Sons of the Revolution are in effect, 
as. follows:

It shall not be hoisted before sun
rise, nor allowed to remain up after 
sunset.

At sunsot, ¿ivilian spectators should 
stnnd at ittention, and uncover dur
ing the playing of the “ Star Spang
le ! Banner.”

When tiie national colors are pass
ing on review or in parade, the spec
tator should, If walking, halt, or,, if 
sitting, arise and uncover.

In placing the flag at half-mast, it 
should first be hoisted to the top of 
the staff, and then lowered to posi
tion, and preliminary to lowering 
from half-mast, it should be first 
raised to the top.— The Liberty Nat. 
Brnk of N. Y.

<y
“ He who dissuades one man from 

enlisting, ’ said Abraham Lincoln 
during our Civil War,“ or induces one

as much as he who kills a soldier in

is true to-day. Anyone who is dis
covered persuading men not to volun
teer for ’.he defense of the country 
in an enemy of it and should be treat
ed as such by the federal authoritiea. 
— N. O. States. ~
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FROM INTEREST. 
INVESTMENT 
AND RENTS 

CO DIRECT TO 
POLICYHOLDERS
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EVERY DOLLAR 
OF

SAYINGS

h f l

IN MORTALITY 
CO

DIRECT 
T O  T H E  

POLICYHOLDERS

State Life
Insurance Co.

- O V E R  -

$15,750,000.00

Deposited With the State for the 
Sole Protection of

P O L I C Y H O L D E R S
I jtrerp Annual D ividends a t the end o f  the FTRST

year 10 reduce your premiums.

Ladies W ritten on Same Term« f  \
and Benefit« as M en. f  'P

* W L. Does handles the very beet 
blackleg vaccine.

m
1 ¿i 1: &Lü ¿<L MMi . .
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Triangle program at thr opera house 
every Tuesday and Thuraday nights 
for 10c.

M .  K. J A C K S O N
General Agent

Colorado. -  Texas
DB I f f  I


